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Btr~amti of  Bnluatiion %laming B P P ~  anb Wibp 
What the Lord Wrought i n  the M o u n t a i n s  of New o r k  

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stroll, Stormville, N. Y. 

.JMRiIEIZ was fast fading away 
and one could see the early Fall 
approaching. Stormville Moun- 
tains, in all their beauty, were 
shedding forth their harvest of 
berries, while the happy country 
folks were gathering their ripened 
grain. Both mountain top and 

valley were buzzing with the sound of the reap- 
e r ,  while the many housewives were kept busy 
in seeing to the numerous duties of the home. 

I t  was Saturday evening; the last of the daily 
trains that stop at  Stormville, had disappeared 
around the curve in the mountain, leaving my 
wife and me standing on the platform of the little 
country station, wondering what was next. Dur- 
ing a month's stay in Newark, N. J., as tempor- 
ary pastor we had been asked to come to Storm- 

/ ville, New York, to hold a two weeks' evangelis 
tic tent meeting. 

In tlie natural we would have refused the in- 
vitation, being much worn in body by continuous 
meetings and travel, covering a period of nearly 
six months but God's way is not our way and so 
in this case our dear Lord saw otherwise. He  
surely giveth rest to the weary and will cause us 
to mount up as eagles. When we are the weak- 
est, then are we the strongest; not in ourselves 
but in God, who giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. "Man's extremities are 
God's opportunities." So  though greatly over- 
taxed in body from sleepless nights and crowded 
days, we were not permitted to rest. The Lord 
had Iqid the need so heavily upon a dear broth- 
er's heart that he gave us no rest until we con- 
sented to come to Stormville and bere we were. 
W e  had expected, through correspondence that 
everything would be in readiness for the meet- 
ings, but there was not even anyone to greet us. 
Satan was on hand to discourage but we looked 
to the Lord. W e  had heard that the village 
blacksmith's home had, on a previous occasion 
been open to missionaries and on fillding this we 
learned that we were to make that our home dur- 
ing the meetings. O n  inquiry we found no ad- 
vertising had been done as previously under- 
stood, and just the day before a storm had blown 
down the tent and damaged it. I t  was, however, 
repaired and the next day we began our  meet- 
ings, assisted by a brother from New York City, 
with all audience of about fifty people. At  the 
very first meeting a storm arose and blew down 
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the tent;  we were invited to a-nearby ha11 to fin- 
ish the meeting and by tlie following evening tile 
tent was repaired and meetings resumed. 

After several days we received most discour- 
aging letters which were intended to reach us 
earlier, advising us not to come to Stormville as 
it was impossible to accomplish anything there 
for God. One remarked if $10.00 could be 
raised for the Lord's work it would be a mira- 
cle.. The Lord frustrated the plans of the ene- 
my and had us there before we received the let- 
ters or we might have been turned aside. They 
were from dear children of God and our experi- 
ence a t  that time shows us how our  best friends 
can be an instrument in the enemy's hand to 
thwart God's plan. The outlook was anything 
but encouraging, but we praise God that our con- 
fidence was in Him and we felt sure prayer6 
would change things. All things are possible 
with Christ. H e  knows, H e  loves, H e  cares. 

No sooner had we taken a view of the spiritual 
condition of the field before us than the burden 
of souls began to rest heavily upon us. The more 
we prayed the heavier the burden became. At  
night we would retire to our little room all tired 
out with the evening battle at the tent, but not 
to sleep. This seemed far from us, as we were 
compelled to wait on God in prayer until the 
early morning hours. Lives were a t  stake who 
for years 11ad been faithful servants of Satan. 
They were now on the brink of turning to a new 
Master and the enemy knew he was losing 
ground. Bibles that had been closed for years 
were now being opened by hearts who could not 
sleep because of heavy conviction that rested 
upon them. I t  meant to pray through one bur- 
den af ter  another; for  the enemy's grasp was 
strong and we well realized that our  dear Lord 
alone could break it. 

Thank God, H e  does answer prayer. There 
was a break after several nights of hard preach- 
ing with much prayer. The spell was broken, a 
soul sought Calvary; another followed, men and 
women began to break down and weep. The 
people in general began to take hold and the seat- 
ing capacity was enlarged. New faces were seen 
each night, some being obliged to walk from five 
to six miles over the mountains, while others 
drove from neighboring towns, ten to twenty 
miles away. 

Our  hearts reached out for greater results. W e  
sent for my wife's sister, Miss Freida Wittich 



of Detroit, Michigan, to come and assist in the 
music. The  Lord used her and Mrs. Stroh in 
singing the Gospel into some very hard hearts 
and breaking then1 up. The  influence of the 
meetings was felt in the community-one could 
hear Gospel songs on the highways and in the 
fields, taking the place of ragtime music. As the 
young people surrendered to God we were blessed 
with a choir of from thirty to fifty voices. God 
had sweetly visited Stormville. 

Ilancing, card-playing, drinking, etc., were 
common practices in the little village, but a 
prayer-meeting with the exception of one now 
and then held in the home of Brother ICniffen, b; 
some dear baptized brethren from off the moun- 
tain about seven miles away, was unknown. 
These dear people were then under the shep- 
herding of our dear Sister Lee, founder of the 
Farmer  Mills' work, which is now under our 
pastorate in connection with the work in Storm- 
ville. Sister Lee, after many years of faithful 
service up in the mountains, went to be with her 
Master about two years ago, leaving a precious 
little band of people behind lier, firother Icnif- 
fen was one of her sheep, on the way to a drunk- 
ard's hell, but now standing as a living monu- 
ment of God's love through the prayers and work 
of our dear sister. 

The meetings covered a period of over three 
weeks, wherein the Im-d seemed to use me as a 
sharp, threshing instrument. H e  withheld me 
from launching into the deeper truths as the 
ground needed to be first plowed and,harrowed. 
Once o r  twice I spoke a little while on the bap- 
tism in the Holy Spirit with its accompanying 
signs, but each time the hand of God seemed to  
check me and show me the time was not yet. 

The  little town had been very hostile towards 
Pentecostal people, but not hearing any speaking 
in tongues from the platform they lost their prej- 
udice and became more friendly, and, as the 
meetings progressed, the people gained confi- 
dence, filling rhe tent from night to night. 

The  Lord began to cut sin right and left, and 
in the three weeks' time nearly sixty souls had 
given their hearts to Jesus. Oh, I do  thank God 
for  the tears and prayers shed a t  that little altar 
during those precious days. Some who had not 
made a visit to God's house for years were now 
anxiously inquiring the way. As to the expenses, 
the miracle had surely been performed. Not 
only were the expenses, amounting to over a hun- 
dred dollars met, but an offering was given us be- 
sides. 

A t  the close of the special meetings, a day was 
sct apart for those who wished to take the step 
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oi water baptism and a crowd of more than two 
Ilundred filled the tent to witness t l ~ e  testimonies 
of the candidates. Twenty-one p~ecious souls 
asked for immersion and so, with the entire con- 
gregation we marched to a nearby lake. At the 
lakc another large crowd awaited our arrival, 
while others joined the line of march as we 
passed them. Surely it was God's clay, for many 
broke down and wept as the services continued 
a t  the lake! One entire family, father, mother, 
son and daughter entered the lake a t  once and 
each in turn was buried in Christ. The  father 
now is the chairman of our  committee. Among 
the crowd were Baptists, Methodists, l'resbyte- 
rians, Ilpiscopalians, Dutch Reformed, Pentecos- 
tal and others, all joining hearts in singing 
praises to God as we marched along. Storm- 
ville had never witnessed such a scene before: 
fo r  our dear Lord had surely come to stay. 

A t  the close of  the meetings several came to 
us with tears in their eyes, asking us to remain 
as their pastor and to establish a work here. W e  
had been assisting in the blessed work of God 
under Rrot l~er  Denj. Wittich at Detroit, engaging 
in evangelistic work from there, but we left the 
mattrr rest in the Lord's hands, well realizing 
that the young converts needed a shepherd. Were  
we the Idord's choice for the place? was the 
question in our minds. There was m u c l ~  more 
for these dear people that I had not even touched 
upon. W h o  would lead them on faithfully into 
God's truths? was now the burden of our hearts. 

After the baptismal service we left for  the 
West, going by way of Baltimore. Within a few 
days a letter overtook us stating that a public 
meeting had been held for the purpose of asking 
us to return and establish a permanent work in 
Stormville. The  further we separated o~irselves 
from the field of our recent labors the more the 
burden of the little flock rested upon us. S o  af-  
ter a season of waiting on the Lord, we felt free 
to come, and on Sunday morning, October 15, 
1915, I preached my first sermon, as pastor, to 
an audience of  about thirty or forty in the little 
Union Chapel. That evening found the Chapel 
crowded with hungry hearts who welcomed my 
return. 

For  five months I patiently laid a solid founda- 
tion on the fundamentals, waiting anxiously for 
my Master's command to launch into the depths 
of His  precious Word. Week after week found 
souls at the altar seeking salvation. The  attend- 
ance continued to increase, insomuch that a t  
times the Chapel could hardly hold the crowds. 

Each meeting found us leading the little flock 
on into the depths they had not as yet touched, 



reaching out for  the precious experience of Pen- 
tecost just as fast as the Spirit would permit. 
O u r  prayer meetings grew more blessed each 
week, naturally becoming prolonged, until the 
midnight hour would often find us in the Chapel. 
Oh how precious to  see those clear people who 
had been raised as cold church members and 
knowing nothing about the spirit of prayer, now 
praying at  God's altar for hours at  a time. 

Wi th  such prayer meetings I knew God could 
not hold back much longer and so  on 17cbruary 
zznd H e  wonderfully met us while we were in 
prayer with our  organist a t  the parsonage. This 
sister, who has since been called to her rest, came 
to our  home on this particular evening, hungry 
fo r  the baptism of the Holy Spirit and so, trust- 
ingly, we went to prayer in her behalf. I t  was 
not long before the precious Spirit began to wit- 
ness within her and soon she was lost in God. 
Just: as the clock was striking the midnight hour, 
the Lord proved to us that H e  had come, for the 
blessed Spirit witnessed through her in another 
language. Praise unto our  God, the signs had 
begun to follow! You can well imagine our  joy 
that after  several months of precious waiting our  
dear Lord began to witness in our  midst. 

Jesus said, "But ye shall receive power, after  
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:  and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me." And  so it was with 
our sister. She w a s  soon telling all of what God 
had given her, causing a real hunger to come 
over those who were out and out for all that God 
had for  them. 

Several weeks after  at  the close of the prayer- 
meeting God manifested in a marked way His  
presence in our midst. The meeting had closed 
and some had gone, but as I was shaking hands 
with one of the sisters the power of the Spirit 
came upon her and she became prostrated, where 
she remained until one o'clock, with her arms 
outstretched as though nailed to a cross. The 
scene was new to some, who thought she had 
fainted, but the holy hush that rested upon the 
place made others feel it was God and they knelt 
at  the altar. While in that position she too re- 
ceived the baptism in the Holy Spirit and after- 
wards told us that she felt herself going through 
the crucifixion with the blessed Master and then 
H e  came and  baptized her. Surely, I I e  is good 
to those who trust H i m !  H a s  His  a r m  been 
shortened since that wonderful day at  Pente- 
cost? I s  H e  not the same Christ yesterday, to- 
day and forever? 

This sister was the wife of a Baptist brother 
who had withstood the Pentecostal work s t  
Farmers Mills several years before and now his 

wife was the first to receive the baptism in the 
Chapel. The  dear brother, who with his wife arc  
among our most fai thful  helpers in the work, 
was present that evening. You can well imagine 
the surprise that came over him when he saw 
that which he had s o  bitterly opposed, now glo- 
riously taking possession of his wife. Since 
then he has been one of the hungry ones and has 
had wonderful anointings. The  Lord has pre- 
ciously laid upon him the g i f t  o f  intercessiorl so  
that he often spends most of the night in prayer. 
Surely God is good! 

Since then we have launched in for all that 
God has fo r  LIS and have had the pleasure of  
seeing several come through with a glorious bap- 
tism. 

This naturally stirred a commotion in the vil- 
lage and vicinity and many who had been stand- 
in'g with us, not strong enough to bear the re- 
proach, withdrew. I t  was now that we began 
to see the effects of the Word  sown in patience. 
Those who had weighed the Word  given forth 
in those five months of pranting, now took a firm 
stand for Christ, willing to take up their cross 
and follow Him at  any cost. T h e  Lord began 
to confirm His Word with signs following as in 
Mark sixteen, and so their faith was strength- 
ened in the promises H e  was holding out to 
them, that they might be established unto the 
end. Rom. I : I  I. 

We were soon labeled the "I-Ioly Rollers" and 
the "tonguesJ' people. One could hear this name 
thrust forth wherever there was an  opportunity 
to slur us. Even the 'train crews would call out 
as the locals would stop here, that this was the 
place of the "Roly Rollers." Praise be unto God 
for  we can well bear such a reproach that we 
may gain that heavenly inheritance. Certain par- 
ties in the village were known to stand out on 
the highway during the services and warn strang- 
ers approa'ching the  Chapel that it was not a fit 
place to ent'er. Persecution arose, our things 
were set out of the Chapel, and we, to keep peace, 
sought another place of warship. An attempt 
was made to  secure a portion of the school 
house; but again, the same party, a large prop- 
erty owner, overthrew this plan. A t  last we se- 
curecl the hall owned by the Odd Fellows' Lodge 
which, though used for shows and dances was 
the only place left for us to worship in. 

Another baptismal service was held and a i  
the last of the eleven candidates came up out of 
the water, a sister moved from the crowd, threw 
off her coat, and stepped into the water. Soon 
four  others followed her in like manner, each in 
turn taking the step of baptism, just as they 



were, without a change of clothing. How the 
chorus of praise did swell all along the bank as 
the dear ones witnessing there lifted their voices 
in praise unto their God for I-Iis goodness unto 
the children of men ! 

Not long after, our Lo,rd again opened up an- 
other wonderful field fo r  us. The  New York 
National Guard were ordered to niol~ilizc, and 
so, almost a t  our very door, Camp \Vhittman be- 
ing just two miles away, we found between fif- 
teen and twenty thousand men. As  Stormville 
was the nearest town thalt sold liquor, you can 
well imagine the crowds of men that would 
swarm into this little place of an evening, while 
off duty. \\'e at once topk advantage of this 01)- 
portunity and began to hold m e e t i ~ ~ g s  every 
night. The  litt!e Chapel would be crowded with 
these dear Itoys, antl soon the altar was being 
filled irom night to night. \'Ye have had the joy 
of seeing as many as eighteen kneeling at the 
altar at one time asking forgiveness for their 
sins. One of these young men one night after 
arising irom the altar said he had come clown to 
the st:~tion to get drunk, hut no more for him. 
Many others had this same esperience. 

\\.e no\\. liegan to pray for a tent as tire inter- 
est increased among the boys and it was not long 
until our dear TAord scut in sufficient fu:ltls, so 
that \ve \\.ere able to purchase a tent with a sc:yt- 
ing callacity of one thousand. Brother Jnckson, 
o f  Korth Carolina, and 13rothcr Todd, of South 
Carolina, came to us for a month's meeting and 
j)lunged ill to take from the enemy, as many of 
these j)recious toys as the Jmrd would give us. 

From night to night the Lortl !legan to add. 
There were boys from all denominations, among 
them many Catllolics and Jews. I3y the time the 
camp I~roke up the dear 1,osd had claimed ovei 
one hit~zctl-ed a ~ z d  l.rue.niyfiue o i  these soldier 
boys. Several of the boys played instruments in 
our  orchestra while the band master of the Third 
Field Artillery came to our  assistance in playing 
a coronet. Altogether almost three hundred pre- 
cious souls have lieen saved here in the year and 
a half of our ministry. 

On the evening prior to the departure of the 
Third Field Artillery we had a farewell service 
for this special branch. T h e  boys crowded into 
the tent that evening and althougll many had to 
Iea\pe to report for duty before the close of the 
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service I gave an altar call for those ~ l l l o  re- 
mained and eighteen fine looking young men 
came forward and knelt a t  the altar. 

The tent meetings coming to a close, and be- 
ing barred from the use of the Chapel, we rented 
the Hall. W e  are facing larger expenses for 

rent of  hail and parsonage, yot we know i f  we 
are  faithful, God will meet our every ncecl. Not 
only has I l e  met o u r  tcmporal ncctls in the past 
but H e  is I~lessing us spiritually, for in the last 
few weeks a dozen or  more have come forward 
for  salvation, while many are seeking their lJen- 
tecost. 

\\re a re  being withstootl on eircry hand. Many 
are  only waiting to see us Iorccd out of our  home 
and place of  worsliil), 1)ut we arc carncstly Iiold- 
ing on ,  trusting the Lortl will yet supl)ly, so \\;e 
can build a little house o i  woi-ship to II is  honor 
and glory. 

More of an ititcrest is I~eing shown in our 

Ilrayer meetings. Just  last \\'cdtlesd:iY evening 
thcre were thiCt)r-seven present, we llo\ir t ~ e i ~ l g  
ol~ligetl to hold our 1)rayer meetings iil the dif- 
ict-ent homes. I ~ s t  Sunday e\,enilig the hall \\,as 
so crowded that there was 11;1rtll>f a cli;li~- left 
and eight men came forc\!artl for pr;ryer. A t  the 
close of the service T asked all the lucn that were 
17ot ashamed of the name o i  ( I ~ r i s t  antl I<nc\\. 
they were IKJI-11 again, to come up on  tl?e 111;lt- 
fo rm with me. h l )out  twenty-fivc mc.11 I-c3slionrl- 
etl to the call and later, ahout thirty or  forty 
\\.omen responded to a similar invitation. l'raisc 
Ix to (;oil fos t l~osc wllo will s(ant1 out For the 
Master ! 

Ot11c.r chul-clies arc seein!: tllcir lack spirit- 
ually ;ii?tl some h v e  Itecn honest enough to  ac- 
knowledge the same. Several hat1 fallcrt away 
from I~aving Sunday evening services and mid- 
v,.eek I,rayt.r-mectinjis but are now taking then1 
111) again. 'J'l~c sl)irit of revivalism secms to I K  
l~assing this myay, insomuch that just recently 
several of the churches passed tlisougll precious 
scvival scrvices with good results. 

Calls have come to us from neighl~oring l i an -  
lets to come over. and hc!p them. Just two weeks 
ago we had the pleasure of bringing two mes- 
sages to Jol~nsvillc Methodist c h u r c ! ~  This is 
quite a large church, Ilaving a seating capacity 
of from five to eight hundred people. On thc 
first cvcning there seemed to I)e some resistance, 
t)ut on the second evening the I,ortl h;rd T~lis way 
antl tile altar was !illcd wit11 hungry souls. 

As we see our field of labor spreading out be- 
fore us we are heginning to feel more ant1 more 
the need of a car so as to I J ~  more al)le to reach 
these outlying districts. The 1,ord has already 
l~cgun to answer our prayers along this line and 
has already sent us in a hundred dollars toward 
this purpose. 

W e  also praise God that ITe has begun to an- 
swer concerning our getting a place of worship 
and has sent us in pledges so f a r  amounting to 



two hundred dollars. Of course this is but a Camp, we do so  feel the need of a House in 
small amount as to what it would cost;  neverthe- which to hold our  religious services. I 
less, we thank (kod for the earnest. Shall we give up, though sorely oppressed? I . 

Oh,  dear Christian brothers and sisters, do  can but say no. F o r  the God that hatli delivered 
pray earnestly for us!  W e  are expecting the will yet deliver. Praise and glory to His  pye- 
soldiers to return here again for  their summer's cious Name!  IIallelujah and Hallelujah! 
work and as we are the nearest churcli to the Amen. 

%see o f  AElirfion 
Elizabeth Sisson 

HlCY must be great when God 
tells us in James I :2, "to count 
it all joy when ye fall into di- 
vers (i. e., many and of varied 
kinds) temptations ;" o r  trials, as 
it might be rendered. Trials is a 
more comprehensive word, a n d  
includes not only all forms of 

temptations, that may through the malice of Sa 
tan, through the flesh or  the world, or  a coml)i- 
ntaion of all three, assail us, but means also 
every other form of test that God may allow us 
to pass tlirnugl~. 

l-lumanly speaking we sorrow for  our dear 
ones hedged in on every side by mountains of 
troul)lc, and if they sorrow under it, it is all 
right f,or us to sorrow with them, for God says, 
"weep with those who weep." Nay more. H e  
says, "111 all their affliction H e  was afflicted"; 
"touched with a feeling of ou r  infirmity." Hal- 
lelujah for the com1)assions of Jesus, in tlie suf-  
ferings of His people! And  hallelujah for the 
ccmpassiions of Jesus, through us, which make 
us weep with tliose who weep ! 

But there is an Upland l'ath that I think the 
angels tread: another light that falls from heav. 
en. I can fancy one angel o r  one saint above, 
mwting another and saying, "Have you heard 
what has liappcned to I3rother John Smith down 
there on tlie ear th?  H e  is under terrible h i -  
ness pressure; he has just lost his wife also, and 
the youngest son has gone astray." "Ah !" says 
the list,ener, "Happy John, how he is going to be 
hrouglit into grace more abounding!" and to- 
gether they rejoice over his brightening spiritual 
1)rosl)ects and "count it all joy." Again in t'heir 
conversation, "l iavc you heard of dear Sister 
Wood? '.l'!iat cancer has broken out anew, and 
she that was so  hcalcd of the Lord is worse at- 
tacked of tlic devil than before." "Ah," replies 
tlie other, "something more of (;od is to be 
wrought out in her case. H e r  eternal fruitage 
is now going forward," and togetllcr they re- 
joice and "count it all joy." W h y ?  Ikcausc 
they have from the heaven-side, observed God 
in His  overruling providence, and in I-Iis pro- 

visions of grace, entering into each trial, and dis- 
cipline that cllanges each one who is "exercised 
thereby." Iieb. I I :12. 

God is training birds for heavenly choirs. T h c  
bird-fancier, in an aviary, will take a rare bird, 
that he knows has possibilities of development, 
separate it from all the others, hang a thick 
cloth over its cage, make it eat its food it1 the 
dark, now and again food withheld, while lovely 
music is played to catch the undivided attention 
of I~irdie. Only when it has fully learned the 
strain does the teacher remove the cloth, and 
place it again anlong others, now an educated 
singer. S o  God ! Once grace has reached a hu- 
man heart, God knows there arte rare chances of 
tlevelopmcnt, many are the ways of divine wis- 
dom and skill that H e  takes to mature and bring 
out what I l e  has put within. 

Even C,hrist in His humanity, was perfected 
and matured by suffering, and "being made per- 
fect (Hel). 5 :cj) H e  became the Author of eter- 
nal, salvation." Because none other but a Per-  
fected One w o ~ ~ l d  have been accepted, I-le 

brought that perfected humanity to the work of 
the cross. "The disciple is not above his master, 
but every one shall be perfected cis his mas- 
ter." (Luke 6 40, marginal reading). As  high 
as our training goes now, so high will be our  
holy services in the great eternity to follow. 
I t  is well worth while to learn our lessons. 
W e  learn them through afflictions. I lence 
the "joy"; we have a right to "count it" 
in every hard place. I t  is our o1)portunity 
for education. f is  we refuse to be occupied 

with any hand seen in it but the Hand  of 
our  God--though Satan may plain'y be in it, or  
the cruelty of enemies, or, more cutting to our  
hearts, misund,erstanding of friends-we sing in 
the cage of our distress; we "count it all joy ;" 
the provision of I,ovc and Wisdom IXvine. " 111 

everything" we give thanks. 
"(iiving thanks always for all things," the les- 

son has its best opportunity for out-working and 
soon our bungling hearts, have caught tlie notes 
H e  fain would teach u s ;  the cloth is removed, 
the lesson for that time and in that matter is 



learned: circumstances change, and we go for- 
ward to some new teaching. I'aul says "I have 
Learned," "I know how both to be abased and 
to abound." God has sometime to bring us 
through much more "chastisement" (Greek- 
"child-training") to prepare us for  a place of 
abounding, than for a place of abasing: witness 
Joseph in the pit, in exile, in calumny, in prison 
-to prepare him from Pharaoh's throne, to 
save the lives of all his father's house. A'loses, 
forty years backside the desert, to prepare him 
to be Israel's leader and lawgiver. I3ut for far  
higher places of eternal usefulness, God is 
doubtless preparing souls, who will here take 
on the lessons of life and make rapid develop- 
ment, by meeting everything with praises and 
disposing themselves to the moulding Hand of 
the Great Potter. A little question over a mys- 
terious providence is an unspeakable loss. Mine 
was the widowed mother of five little children 
who kept the wolf from the door a t  the point of 
her needle. \.irealthier relatives and friends 
sometimes sent her half worn garments to cut 
over for us. And we little ones in our  anxiety 
frequently hung around her with, "l3ut mother, 
why do you cut it this way?  What  are you go- 
ing to do with tlitrt ~ ~ i e c e ? "  etc., etc. She--- 
,', . 1 here run away, children and fools should nev- 
e r  see anything half made." Ah ! we, God's peo- 
ple are botli children and fools, if for  one mo- 
ment we fall below the plane of worship and 
adoration of H i m  in whatever H e  permits to 
ourselves or  otl~ers.  When completed, mother's 
skill brought forth some marvelous garments, 
from the medley we had seen her at  work upon. 
S o  heaven's supremest skill and consummate 
wisdom will be proved in everything God has 
done o r  permitted to be done in our  earth-life. 
~ h i n k  not that Eternity has not rare scope for 
marvelous powers, if we will let God now devel- 
op them in us. ICternity, whose vast length our 
present infantile minds can in no way cornpre- 
fiend-shall it' have no colnmensurate service for 
those who will now accept the training? Un-  
thinkable! "Go work today in my vineyard," is 
written by the finger of God in every Christian 
spirit. 'Are all the powers thus trained to lie 
dormant through endless ages? If  we thus 
think, we see not the dignity of our  calling or  
the significance of our high training. 

"0 thou afflicted, tossed with icmpest, and 
not comforted, behold I will set thy stones in fair 
colors." Isa. 53:8-17. Wha t  a list of precious 
stones, the outcome of trials! The Sapj)hire. the 
I<uljy, the Agate aud the Carbuncle vie with 
each other and flash with varied and resplend- 

ent color. Jewels are  by nature only lumps of 
dull and inert matter:  the sapphire is clay, the 
diamond, carbon. Hut why the difference be- 
tween their apljearance and that of ordinary 
soil? The answer is not easy to give, but this 
exquisite effect is due probably to crystallization, 
conducted under exceptional circumstances of 
convulsion, pressure and fire. 'I'llus there is an  
especial fitness in this address to the afflicted 
peoj)le of God--theirs are  the convulsions ; the 
awful pressure; the fiery baptisms. They are 
tempted to count it .hard, they cannot understand 
wrhy they are  thus treated, but they will see it all 
some day, when they learn tliat God was making 
agates for  windows, carbuncles for gates, and 
sapphires for  foundations. Jewels out of com- 
mon clay! Your unwrought nature and mine 
just dirt, common clay; His alflictio~ls making 
of the yicltlecl clay jewels for  eternal shining. 
'l'rihulation is a common scripture word fol- af -  
flictions, it comes from a I.atin word trihul(l: to 
thresh out as a flail, the chaff f rom the wheat. 
You and I ,  the chaff of  defiled humanity;  IIe,  
"Christ our  life" is the precious wheat, enshroucl- 
ed in the husk o f  our  poor nature. Chd asks 
"\Ar1iat is the chaff to the wheat?" And yet there 
is an early stage of growing wheat, wlicn the 
chaff o r  husk is a necessary protection. S o  at  
first God does not draw us out o f  our .humanity 
but drops His life into it. In  Christians we see 
such a mixture of the human and Divine; of 
flesh fnd  Sl)ir i t ;  but if we are candidates for all 
(;od ,has for  us, we find "I-Iis fan is in His  
lland." He will thoroughly purgc ITis floor, gat)]- 
er  the wheat into I l is  barn and burn hl) the cllaff 
with unquenclial~le fire. The tribulation, the out- 
threshing, is then incvitable. How do wc meet 
i t ?  Listen to I'aul : "I a m  exccrdimlly joyfzd  in 
all our tril)ulation;" "\Ye glory in tri1)ulation." 
r .  l he re  are as many grades in Ch1-istians as in 
cotton cloth. Not every man who goes through 
college comes out equally fitted for positions of 
honor and ~isefulness. I t  is said it is not t ' l~e 
brilliant men, but the faithful plotlding ones 
who make their after  mark. So in the kiugdom 
of God! Affliction or tribulatiou is God's col- 
lege for us. I t  is how we yo thr~u,qh tliat makes 
our mark. l'hc I'aulinc kind are "csceeding 
joyfulH in all the work of the flail; they "glory" 
in out-threshing. 

"All the cares  tha t  o'er me steal, 
All the  sorrows tha t  1 fccl 

Like  a  dart ,  
W h e n  nly c n c ~ ~ ~ i t s  prev;til, 
W h e n  m y  strength begins to  fail, 
'T is  the I~ea,t ing of thc flail 

On m y  hear t .  



I t  becomes me to IJC slill 
'Tl~o' I  cannr~t  al l  His will 

Understand. 
1 would be the purest wl~cat,  
I . iv ing Irun11)ly at His icct, 
Kissing oft, the rod t l ~ a t  beat 

111 His hand. 

13y  antl by ,  1 shall be stored, 
I n  the garner O F  111y Lord 
7 %  

Like a prize. 
1hanki11g Him for every blow 
That  in sorrow laid me low 
Hut in heating made mc grow 

For the slcics." 

N account  has I ~ e c n  prescr\fetl  of 
;I n ~ c ~ n o r a b l e  conference held in 
Advent  1830 it1 Albury P a r k ,  
S u r r e y ,  tllc residence of I [cnry 
I)rummond, 1t:scl. 'l'l~c occasio11 
o i  this confescnce a n d  its results 
I ~ a v c  been narrated I,y the l k v .  
ICdwartl I rving, wliosc naine in  

history, is associatcd with a n  outpouring o i  t l ~ c  
I l o l y  Spir i t  accc~mpanicd wit11 thc sign of , 
tongues, and which first a lq~earci l  in Scotl:lntl 
in  IS:^ M r .  TI-ving's ~ ~ a r r a t i v c  contained in a 
volume c ~ ~ t i t l e t l  "'l'llc I l is tory and Ih)ctrintbs o i  
I rvingism" is a s  f o l l ~ w s  : 

* * * 

the world ar is ing out  o i  the same.  . , , 

And t l~ougli  we  were f o r  the most ] )ar t  s t rangers  
to  one a n o t l ~ c r ,  of different c h u r c l ~ c s  ant1 under  
n o  influence of one another ,  w e  were so  over- 
ruled I)y the O n e  Sl) i r i l  of t ruth and lo\-c as to 
have found  o u r  way  to l ~ a r m o n y  a n d  coincidence 
in the main point  in all  tliese questions. Seated 
a round  tlic f i re  o i  the g rea t  l i l ~ r a r y  room, yet 
still looking to a moderator--each scen~c t l  dcsir- 
011s to  rccortl everything which was said. l 'h is  
went on I J ~  the  pro1)ounding o f  any  question o r  
di l f  culty wlr icl~ Irad occurred dur ing  the day ,  ad- 
tlrcssccl to him ~ 1 1 0  Iiad olwncd tlic s u t ~ j e c t ,  o r  
to  a n y  ot11c.1- a l ) k  to  resolve i t ;  and so  we jxo-  
ccedcd t i l l  t owards  eleven o'clock, when the  



'I'hese meetmgs a t  Albury were contmued an- 
nually for five years, the last being held in 1830, 
generally about the season of Advent. But in 
1830 t~hings happened in Scotland and in Eng- 
land which proved to be "The Touchstone" of 
the new belief. Many were staggered and turned 
back; others marched on to further points of 
progress. 

A t  the little town of  Port  Glasgow-l~ved two 
brothers, James and George MacDonald, wcork- 
ing as sh~pbuilders, w ~ t h  their sister, Margaret, 
apparently a confirmed invalid. She "had been 
confined to  a sick bed for eighteen months with 
no other expectation o r  desire than of departing 
to be with Christ. There appeared about this 
time in the deathbed experience of certain holy 
persons, very wonderful instances of the power 
of God's Holy Spirit, both in the way of discern- 
ment and utterance, and also apparent glory. 
They were able to know the condition of God's 
people a t  a distance, 'and to pray for  the very 
things which they needed; they were also able 
to search the hearts of persons in their presence. 
In  one instance the countenance shone with a 
glorious brightness as  if it had been the face of 
an angel; they spake much o i  a bright dawn 
about to arise in the Church." 

I n  April she (Miss MacDonald) was so ill 
that they imagined her decease must be close at 
hand, but suddenly, one morning she broke forth, 
saying that "there will be a mighty baptism of 
the Spirit this day," into a most marvelous set- 
ting forth of the wonderful works of God, and, 
as if her own weakness had been altogether lost 
in the strength of the Holy Ghost, continued with 
little 'or no  intermission for two o r  three hours, 
in mingled praise, prayer and exhortation. 

At  dinner time James and George came home 
as usual, whom she then addressed at great 
length, concluding with a solemn prayer for 
James that he might a t  that time be endowed 
with the power of the Holy Ghost. Almost in- 
stantly James calmly said, "I have got it." He 
walked to the window and stood silently for a 
minute or two. I looked a t  him and almost 
trembled, there was such a change in his yhole 
countenance. H e  then, with a step and manner 
of almost indescribable majesty, walked up to 
Margaret's bedside and addressed her,  in the 
words of the twentieth Psalm, "Arise, and stand 
upright." I-le repeated the words, took her by 
the hand and she arose;  when we all quietly 
sat down and took our dinner. 

Af te r  it, my brothers went to the building 
yard as usual, where James wrote over to Mary 
Campbell, commanding her in the name of the 

I ~ ~ r t l  to arise. l 'he next niorning, after t~reak- 
fast, James said, "1 a m  going down lo the quay 
to see if Miss Campbell is come across the wa- 
ter." 'The result showed how much he knew of 
what God had done and would do for her;  for 
she came as he expected, declaring herself per- 
fectly whole. 

'I'lie account given by Mary Caml)Lell of her 
own recovery . . . omitting surplusage 
. . . is as follows : "On the Saturday pre- 
vious to my restoration to health, I was very ill, 
suffering from pain in my chest and breathless- 
ness. On  the Sabbath I was very ill and lay for 
several hours in a state of insensibility. Two 
individuals who saw me about four hours before 
my recovery said 1 would never be strong; that 
I was not to expect a miracle to be wrought upon 
me. I t  was not long until I received dear Croth- 
cr James h/lacDonald's letter giving an account 
of his sister I~eing raised up and commanding me 
to 'rise and walk.' I had scarcely read the first 
page when I was overpowered and laid it aside 
fo r  a few n~inutes, but I had no rest of mind 
until I took it up again and began to read. As 
I read, every word was filled with power and 
when I came to the command to rise. it came 
home with a power which no  words can de- 
scri.be; it was felt to be indeed the Voice of 
Christ; it was such a Voice as could not be re- 
sisted ; a mighty power was instantalneously ex- 
erted u1)on me;  I felt as if I had been lifted off 
the earth, and all my diseases taken from me at 
the voice of Christ. I was verily made in a mu- 
ment to stand upon my feet, leap, walk, sing and 
rejoice." 

A few evenings after the aljove occurrences, 
during a prayer meeting, George, in whom noth- 
ing supernatural had ever previously appeared 
and whose natural caution had made him the-last 
of thc family to welcome ihe supernatural mani- 
festations in others, Legan suddenly to speak in 
an unknown tongue; James followed him and 
thus commenced that speaking in tongues which 
never afterwards w'liolly ceased. 

On  the 30th of April, 1831, Mrs. Carciale 
spoke with great solemnity in a tongue and 
prophesied. There were three distinct sen- 
tences in an unknown tongue and three in En- 
glish. 'The latter were, "The Lord will speak to 
His !)eople-The Lord hasteneth His coming- 
the Lord cometl~." Soon a l ter  this at one of 
the same meetings, Mrs. Cardalc spoke twice 
and Miss Iiall sang in the Spirit. 

Thcsc events were duly relm-ted to Mr. Bap- 
tist Noel, the clergyman o f  the parish, with a 
recluestfor his sanction. 'Chis he not only re- 



fused but prcaclicd pu1)licly against tliesc sup- 
1)osed spiritual gilts. 

Mr. I rv i~ ig  Ilavi~ig lxen told l)y tlie pro])l~cts 
that he was rcstraini~ig the voicc of God autl 
fearing to commit the sin of que~~c l l ing  the Iloly 
SI'irit., permitted the sl~caking in to~igucs, I J L I ~  
o~ i ly  as yct in the carly morni~ig  meetings. 

At Icngtl~ on Sunday, 0ctol)cr  10, 1831, wlien 
tllc c1ial)lcr was just li~~isliecl at  the forenoon 
service, Miss Llall left Iler seat in great agita- 
tion, and welit hastily into the vestry, and shut- 
ting tlie door, spoke by herself, first in an ~111- 

 know^^ tongue and ending with thc words in En-  
glisll, "ITow dare yc to suplmess the voicc of the 
I,ord?" The sister was now returning to lier 
scat, and Mr. Irving, observiug her from the pnl- 
pit, saitl, in an aifectionate tone, "C:onsolc your- 
self, sister ! console yourself !" 

But the prophetess did not let liini off SO US- 

ily. I n  an  interview whicll lzc Iiad with her im- 
mediately after the service, ;~ccompanied by his 
cltlers and deacons, he was reminded in prophet- 
ic language that "Jesus hid not His  face from 
sharne and spitting and that t l is  scrvants must 
I)c content to follow Him willlout tllc camp, 
bearing IIis reproach." Henceforth tllrougliout 
this winter, the ~)ropllets had almost free play. 

* * 8 * * * * # :  

Mr. Ihxler ,  a solicito,r was for some little 
time proniincntly identilied witll tllis nlovement 
of  the TIoly Ghost which lias 1)ecn desig~lated as 
Trvingism. Mr. Tiaxter a p j m r s  to llavc I m n  a 
zealous C'hristiail who excscised in the early 
(lays of llis ministry a pure gift o f  prophecy. 
1'ossil)ly the mistake was made in giving thi: 
gifted young :.mat1 too much prominence. I(J 
some means, the devil gained at1 advantage c?vc\;. 
him and he began to prol)llesy wildly, cvcv ?en-  
turing to fix a datc for the S ( ~ o n t l  Co1;:ing oT 
the 1,ord Jesus Christ ! I-lc 11;ld said t!:;~t "111 

1200 days from January 14, 1832, the I.ord Jc- 
sus would come again in glory, tlic living samts 
would I)c caught up to meet ITim and tho tlead 
saints would be raised; that t l ~ c  man of sin 
sho~uld I)e 1,ouis Napoleon, who would over- 
throw the I'rotestant Church and the !'aj)acy, 
and thcn stand forth, exercising ;11I tllc ~nigllty 
power and wosking of evil spirits, a!id claiming 
atit1 receiving for himself the worsl~ip of all na- 
tions, as the Christ of %,od come again upon the 
earth to establish l~ l i s  kingdom." Mr .  I3axter 
having thus disregartlctl the plain word of Scti1)- 
turc, "Of that day knowetll n o  Inan " I)y fixing a 
datc for the lAortlJs Second Coming we arc: not 
greatly surl)rised to know that he rel)utliatcd thc 
work of the Tloly Ghost, witlltlrcw from tlle 

tnovcnient ancl wrote against i t .  I f  I I C  1i;td l ~ a d  
grace to hunhlc  himself in conlcssion that the 
tlcvil had gaincd an  advantage over Ilim, (;otl 
woulii have rcstorctl him to l l i s  favor. 'I'llat lie 
11x1  l m n  truly I~aptized in the I loly (;lies!. and 
that Iic had in the early days of his ministry c:x- 
crcisctl a 1)ure gift of prnl)hecy, appe;lrscvitlent 
f rom his own record of liis personal csl)criencc, 
as follows : 

"I felt sutldcnly in the midst of niy ;ictus-. 

tomcd course a power coming upon nlc wliich 
was altogether new, an  unnatural and in Inally 
cases an  appalling utterance given to m e ;  mar 
ters uttered by me, in the power of wliicl~ I did 
not understand until long aitcr  tlicy wctc LII 

tcretl; an enlarged, comprehension and clearness 
of view given to me on points which were really 
tlie truth of God (though mingled with many 
things which I have since seen nut to bc the 

'i t ru th) ,  great setting out of Christ: great near- 
ness o i  com~munion with God in the midst of the 
workings of the power-the course of the power 
quite contrary to the course of excitement. I t  
was manifest to me that the power was su])er- 
natural : it was therefore a Sljirit. Tt scc~ned to 
bear testimony to Christ antl to work the .fruits 
of tlie Spirit of God." 

It  is the central allice of tile blessed tloly Spir- 
it to mag&fy Jesus;  for did not Jesus say, "He 
shall gloriiy m e ;  for I-Le shall receive of milie 
and shew it unto you"? (John 16 :rq.) The 
devil never magnifies Jesus, nor does he bear tes- 
timony to Cl~r is t  ; it is never by the devil's agen- 
cy that the redeetned soul enjoys great nearness 
of communion with God, nor does lie work in 
the 1)elicver's heart tlie fruits of tlic Sl'irit of 
( h l .  No, the dcvil was not the author of the 
sulwrnatusal work wrought in Mr.  Raxter's 
heart, w l~eu  in the initial instance he spoke in 
tongues. Iiut the devil came in later when Mr.  
1jaxtc.r denied tllc genuineness of what God had 
tione in liim and when he failed to Ilumhle liim- 
self and conf'ess the error of liis ways. 

rrvingism, so-called, wlliclz took its rise in 
Scotland, eighty-four years ago had its roots in 
( h t l  antl came down to earth from the throne 
al)ove. Records of healings in the early thirties 
of the last century have been preserved, wliich 
arc so miraculous that they read like a con!inua- 
tion of the Ikmk of Acts ; and in messages which 
were given, the blood of Jesus is magnilied antl 
the l'erson of  Jesus is exalted. 'The truth of 
our 120rdJs Second Coming was heralded by men 
and women who intensely loved His  alqxaring. 
l'hose wlio I-cceived the Inptism with the sign o f  
tongues were lxrsec~~tccl  and cast out by those in 



authority in the denominational churches. Men 
not in sympathy with the movement hore evi- 
dence to the grace of God and to the Christlike- 
ness in those who had received the baptism. I t  is 

*Ism was a significant fact that the birth of Irvinb' 
preceded by the prayerful study of the prophetic 
Scriptures on the part of men, some of whom ex- 
pected the restoration to the church of spiritual 
qifts ~vhich had heen lost since the Second Cell- 
tury. It was the Word  of God which inspired 
men to believe fos a mighty out1)ouring of the 
Holy Ghost. I n  the hearts of the members of 
this despised body of IJentecostal saints of the 
nineteenth century there burned an ardent hope 
that the Lord Himself was preparing for the 
consummation of the present dispensation. 

As  a fact of history this movement whicll be 
gan in the Spirit ultimately degenerated intc dead 
formalism, its power and glory having departed. 
'fhe devil as devourer came in and swallowed it 
up. I t  is instructive to trace the causes which 
led to its downfall. In  1833 Irvingites, l~aving 
been driven out of various denominations, or- 
ganized themselves into a new sect cal!ed The  
Catholic Apostolic Clmrclz whose ecclesiastical 
system included apostles, angels, elders, deacons 
and evangelists. Not long af ter  the formation 
of this new sect the spirituality of this body of 
people began to decline. Under  the tyranny o f  
an ecclesiastical system those in authority began 
to suppress prophetic utterance. After some lit- 
tle time vestments were adopted "The all) and 
girdle, stole and chasuble were authorized; a 

colx was set apart for the presiding angel." ,411- 
other retrograde step was the introduction o f  
"lights and incense." Then tlie use of holy wa- 
ter was authorized. I n  a word, ecclesiasticism 
and ritualism crushed and chok,ed the very life 
out of the I'entecostal h'fovenzent of eighty years 
ago. 

Now again in our  own day the Holy Spirit has 
f~een I)oured out with the seal of tongues. Spir- 

itual gifts which had been lost to the early Chris- 
tian Church, have, through God's infinite grace 
been restored. I n  the mercy of God, the very 
great majority of Pentecostal people have abso- 
lutely separated themselves from those tlenomi- 
national and State Churches which, in tliscredit- 
ing and rejecting tongues have discredited antl 
sejected the J'csson of the Holy Ghost. This 
T.attcr Rain outpouri~zg of the I ioly Ghost as we 
see in James 5 :7, 8, has h e n  given in order to 
hasten tlze Second Coming of our  1,ord and Sa- 
vior Jesus Christ. Today, as was the case with 
the Irvingites so many decatlcs ago, the Ilragon 
of ICevelation 12, stands ready to devour tlie 

mancliiltl as sooli as lie shall I J C  l ~ o r n  ; but, praise 
Jehovah! "rl'hcy overcame him by tjle 13lodd of 
the ldamh and tlie word of their testimony." 

\ \ 'c are  not ignorant of Satan's devices. God 
has shown His  ~ ~ c o p l e  in His  Word the cunning 
c r a f t i ~ ~ e s s  o f  t l ~ e  foe antl the sul)tilty of the dev- 
il's snares ; ITc llas also plainly showed tlze way 
of deliverance and victory througlz the power of 
lesus '  Name. W e  are living in the time psedict- 
etl in Jlaniel 1 2 9 ,  ''1;or the words are  sealed up 
and closed till the time of the end." Having 
come to the timc of the end, the prophetic word 
is unsealed and the plans and purposes of God 
are plain to anoiuted eyes. 

One of the most significant signs of tlze times 
and one o f  the most precious pledges given by 
the Spirit for final victory is the Spirit inbreathed 
expectation now chcrisllecl by individuals and 
groups of iritlividuals in the Clzurclz in various 
parts of the world that there is Imwer in Jesus' 
blood not only to resist disease l ~ u t  to vancluisl~ 
the last enemy, death. Hallelujah! Let us go 
on. 1,et us go through. "Our God is a God of 
deliverances. (;od is tlie Im-d by whom we es- 
cape death." 

"Bo tho 3eu Birat" 
0 1 )  has greatly I~urtlenetl us for the people G o f  Isi-ael, who have not had the opporfu- 

nity of knowing the seality and power of our 
risen Lord. The  majority of Jews have n,ever 
heard the Scriptural claims of Jesus to be their 
Messiah and Saviour, and we realize that a small 
number, comparatively, are being reached by 
missionaries. A deep impression is made on the 
Jew d ~ e n  it is explained to him scripturally, in- 
telligently and earnestly that Jesus is the "Lamli 
of God that takcth away the sin of the world," 
and usually the result is that he will begin to 
search the Word with the question in his mind, 
"\/\%at must I (lo to I J ~  saved"? 

(iotl lias laid on our hcarts, a plan wheret~y 
Inany Jews may be reached by the Gospel, who 
~ r o u l d  never otherwise Ilear. W e  would like all 
urho are interested in the salvation of Israel, to 
send to us, names and addresses (plainly writ- 
ten iu full, stating whether hlr.. Mrs., o r  Miss) 
of Jews whom they know or  have heard of,  with 
;in ofl-cring to cover expenses, and we will write 
to them a Ictter each week, enclosing a tract and 
explaining to them the plan of God for  their 
salvation from tllc Old Testament standpoint. 
\,Vl~en t l ~ e y  show an interest, we will let you 
know. I'ut the names that you send on your 
1)rayw list, and [)ray earnestly for thcm every 
day. Tn this way, many will be l~rought  in touch 
wit11 t l ~ e  "(;osl~el, which is the power of God 
unto salvation to everyone t1:at Lelieveth, "to the 
j I:\V first." 

Florence T. I3ush. 
40o8 Scovill Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
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@is Morning 
THOUGHT H e  would come in the morning, I W h e n  the  glow o f  the  parpling sky, 

Changed inbo a wondrous  beauty, 
I tli&ught tliat His comi~zg was nigh. 
Wlicn the leaves of the  forest  quivcrctl, 
IZy the  lciss of tlic morning stirred, 
My heart  grew fmaint in its rapture,  
Ilut I uttered ncver a word.  

I thought  H e  would come a t  thc noontide,  
When  t.lie,rc came a lull in  the  d in ;  
A ,s~rdtleti hush came o'er me, 
1 thought  H e  was c~i ' tc r ing  in. 
I3ut no! ' twas only a moment ,  
l 'he  silence tha t  s c c n ~ c d  so  sweet,  
And  there  was no  sign of IIis  coming, 
N o  sound of H i s  blessed feet. 

I sa t   lone in the  twilight, 
Til l  the  solenin s tars  looltcd down;  
And  was  it the longing wilhin m e ?  
O r  wa,c; there really a sound?  
So sure  was  I 5twns the Master,  
T h a t  I neither looked nor  moved; 
And m y  heart  ceased beating in rapture,  
A t  the  thought of H i m  w1io.m I loved. 

And  yet I tar ry  to rneet II im, 
And yet  1 know l l e  will come;  
Aily heart  will g r o w  faint  in its napturc, 
AiIy spiri t  n o  longcr I x  l u n i b .  
My  Iicart will ccnsc b e n t ~ n g  In rapture,  
A t  sight o l  H i s  own I~lcsscd face. 
And there with my soul's I ~ e s t  Belovctl, 
I will drink of Hlis beauty and) grace.  

-13elle Marie Berictlict. 
* * * * *  

H13121~~ arc. many reforms and agitation5 T vngrossing t l ~ r  pul)lic mind a t  this time, 
I,ut t l ~ c  one great aim tliat should fill all the vis- 
ion of the cliild of God is to win souls to Christ. 

'There ncver was such an  opportunity to talk to 
sinners as thcre is today, when the judgments of 
God arc  011 the carth. At this time when war 
news, liigli l)riccs, labor troubles, 1)erilous times, 
ctc., are on every tongue, the Christian who is 
on the alcrt, can use every one of these topics to 
turn the conversation to soul profitJ1point to the 
near coming of the Lord which these events 
must precede, and the necessity of ou r  bemg 
ready, followcd u p  by an  appeal. 

W e  were greatly impressed by a letter writ- 
ten to us reccntly by an elderly woman, in which 
she said she was writing to about fifty of her 
relatives telling them of the near-coming of the 
Lord and urging them to gct ready for  Him. If 
every one o f  our  readers would write to fifty of 
his unsaved relatives o r  friends, enclosing a 
tract on the second coming and urging them to 
get ready to meet the Lord,  such an effort would 
surely make itself felt. I t  would set them to 
thinking and perhaps lead to their conversion. 
W e  have about 10,ooo readers and this would 
mean 500,000 letters. Backed by prayer what a 
stirring in various circl~es that would make! It 
is often very difficult to talk to people about the 
Savior, especially our relatives. They frequent- 
ly deride us o r  refuse to listen, but they would 
read a letter, and while they might at  first ignore 
the contents the Holy Spirit can bring it to their 
remembrance a t  the most: opportune time. A 
letter followed up by real prayer in the Spirit 
cannot fail to bring results, though the writer 
may never know it in this world. Make an  in- 
vestment of time and a little prayerful effort in 
His Name, and write and tell us of the outcome. r 

One of our  subscribers recently invested five 
dollars of the Lord's money in sevcn subscrip- 
tions to '~'EII; EVANCI:~,, and he writes us that he 
considers it the best five dollars he ever spent in 
his life. Onc man came to him and thanked 
him, and said that the paper had done him more 
good than anything else in his life; that he had 
passed it on to his neighbor and that there were 
t w o  people ~ o n v e r t e d  through this instrumental- 
ity. Some of God's children cannot point to a 
single soul who has been led to Christ through 
their influencc. Would not such an  effort be 
worth whilc? Select seven of your friends, 
prayerfully, and send their names to us with fivc 
dollars, and we will send them the paper for a 

7 .  

year. Ihcn  once o r  twice during the year write 
them a personal letter calling their attention to 
some particular article in TIII- EVANGEJ., and 
drop in a word for  Jesus and your intcrcst in 



their spiritual welfare. This is an  avenue of 

personal work which llas most blessed possil~il- 
ities. Christian Science and I~ussellism have 

made vast inroads into Christianity today 
through their literature and personal workers. 

Arc we doing as much as these emisaries of a 
false religion? And should we not be more ag- 
gressive to huild up and to plant, t l ~ a n  these 
blinded and misled advocates of erroneous 
teaching are  to tear down and substitute the 
false for the t rue?  Soon the cry will go forth, 
"The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and 

we are not saved." Let us work while it is day 
for we are fast alq)roaching the long dark night 
of sorrow which is coming ulmn the world. 

* * * * *  
'l'he Spring Inter-State convention will LC 

held with the Assembly of God, a t  the Gosl,ti 
School, Findlay, Ohio, March 30-April 8, 1 ~ 1 7 .  

I:or further information, write T. I<. 1-eonad,  
I;incllay, Ohio. 

A camp meeting will be held at  Lamed,  Kan- 
sas, commencing May 17, 1917. ISveryhody in- 
vited. F o r  information write J .  A. Ilerry, 1,ar- 
ned, Kansas. 

%nr IQllpmt abriat fimt to Mnlttarp 
Tidings From the "Firing Line" 

ROM among our  letters we give our  
readers an  insight into thc joys and 
sorrows of the soldiers who a re  car- 
rying the b a m e r  of the cross in 

heathen lands. These are our  brothers and sis- 
ters who work while we sleep, for whom we pray 
and to whom we send our  gifts of love, as unto 
Kim. As you read of victories and tests ask God 
to burden you with some one's needs each day 
during the next montli and make that one a mat- 
ter of definite prayer. We believe better results 
are obtained by more definiteness in prayer. 
General praying is good but specific praying is 
better. * t k * *  

6ab @ratting t h ~  @all 
Tlleae is no mistaking the call of this rare 

spirit who has charge of a successful Orphan- 
age. When asked for  a repnrt of her work she 
replied : 

"I did not want to write. reports about what 
I was doing. I felt that God would see and sup- 
ply my needs and H e  has. There is nothing 
very i n t e r e h ~ g  in a child a year old and it takes 
a long time before I can report that he has been 
converted, which is the thing that interests most 
people. I'm interested in every little lt!iing. Tt is 
my very liJe. My work is my reward. 1 don't 
want any other. Tile love of my childretl has 
replaced the love of my rel,atives. The Orphan- 
age is my home and if I a m  away from it f o r  a 
few days I count the hours until I an1 back 
again. T a m  loved by all the people and I love 
them. 1 would never be happy to live in Amer- 
ica again; my life would he too empty. Truly 1 
never thought I c o ~ d d  be so happy on this earth. 
I wxs as happy when I received my baptism but 
that was the joy of a blessing received; this is 
the joy of a blessing given which you must know 
is even better. 

"I have nothing to re l~or t  only that I still have 
a l m ~ t  sixty cliildren. 1 have finished paying for  
my building and I have built a large annex and 

paid for  it also. T h e  annex is about eighteen 
feet wide and sixty-one feet long, used as dining- 
room, kitcljen, bath rooms, and a !arge store- 
room to keep 'the flour, beans, lentils syrup, etc. 
\l'e always purchase it at  the harvest time as it 
is about tlouhle the price later on and I like 
to save the Lord's money and use it to the ljest 
advantage I can. It: costs us about $125 to $150 
1 mol.th, and the buildings were extra. Tt is so 
beautiful the w,ay the I-ord gives us our money. 
Sometimes we get down quite low and watch 
wI1e1-c God will send it from. \Ye have had the 
Orphanage nearly six years and we have never 
been hung-ry o r  without money. Once we got 
down to 25 cents and another time to 60 cents. 
I never buy on credit because 1 believe i f  God 
wants us to have anything H e  will send the 
m,oney. Then my mind is free to do that to 
which I am called and T am not worried about 
debts." 

This is fronl a letter from the only Penlccostal 
missionary now in ICgypt, Lillian 'I'rasher. She 
doesn't feel that her work looks interesting on 
I)al)cr, b u t  the fact that the blessing of God has 
been upon it so signally should make it interest- 
ing to every child of God. When God called her 
to l'gypt ITe asked her to make a sacrifice which 
few young women w o ~ ~ l d  have been willing to do, 
I)ut Imw amply I-Ie repaid her by filling her life 
with love from many hearts. 

'I'hree o f  our Pentecostal stations in South 
China are cach in charge of one woman, with 
native hell)ers, men not I~eing availal)Ie. 

A n  esamplc of real consecration is that of a 
Chinese brother who left his position as interpre- 
ter for the (German consulate to preach the Gos- 

, , 1 .I his same brother, hearing that one of our 
missionaries wanted to study the language hut 
had not the money, offered to give his service 
frer  as unto the Lord. 



I:rotl~cr (ko rgc  I Ianson, who with his family 
have come back to this country for their health, 
their children having been in China nine years 
antl very much ill need of a change, writcs that 
I)cfore they left there many souls came to the 
l,ord. Seve~iteen in one family turned from 
idolatry to Christianity. l'lie work is no,w in 
charge of a Chinese j):~stor, but Miss Martha 
Jewell has charge of l~aying the rent ; m l  t l ~ e  
workers in Urother 1-lanson's al)senct.. 

* * I *  * 
Ijrothcr 11. M. Turney, Middell)urg, South A € -  

rica, says, "God has given us many couvei-sions 
during the year, notably among our older schol- 
ars. Some of our big lads seemed almost hope- 
less from a spiritual point of view in the early 
months of the year, but about July a great cl~ange 
came over some of them, and in August 1 ha0 
the pleasure of lnptizing six arid receiving them 
into the church. Some of our outstations havc 
sutlcred considerably for lack o i  funds, and in 
some cases our native evangelists have had to go 
to work in order to support themselves. New 
calls are  constantly coming iu , t o  which we long 
to reslmnd; one cl~ief has scnt twice for tcach- 
crs to l)e scnt into his district and anotlwr chief 
cam! j'ei-sonally to ask us for an evangelist to 
teach them tllc way of life, and we, what could 
we (lo? with n o  money and no availal)le men. 
\We could only bid him wait and pray." 

* * * * *  
i l l e ~ t ~  nf 3~qlitb 

IZve~i though the home field fails in doing ller 
part, it is I)lcssed to know that (;od docs not let 
the one who trusts rlim, suficr. A missionary 
writes, "Since coming here I have not lacl\retl ne- 
cessities, A friend in North India sent me l i s  
10 (about $3.30). If  missionaries did not Iiell) 

each other in close places I do not know 11ow we 
could ever get through. Sometitncs weeks and 
months pass and we do not get a cent from Iio.mc, 
but I'athcr knqws how to hell) us out. Jus t  now 
1 am lacking l i s  8 on  my rent antl 1 am out of 
Scripture portions antl nearly out of food sup- 
plies, but I do not fear. t:athcr understands." 

Anotllcr writing from Japan says:  " ln  the 
last three o r  four montlls we have received only 
half of our weds .  \lie are six in thc f;unily with 
our two Japancsc, and we need rent for the two 
missions, light, e t c  Winter is here and we havc 
no coal to burn and hardly enough clothes to 
wear." 

Another- missionary writes : "7'11erc arc thi-c'c 
of us on a station and for six montl~s we did not 
avcragC over $ t o m  a month, to feed ourse lvc~ 
and run the school witli thirty-four in scliool." 

\,Ve hear on every hand astonisl~ment and 
groans a l~ou t  thc liigl~ ~)sices,  Ijut lliry are 11otli- 
ing as coml)arctl with  hat they arc in sonlc o f  
t11c 1ic.lds where our-  missionarics arc laljoring. 
fl Icttcr f s o ~ u  C. \\/. Imigstrctli, Sicl-r-a l,eonc, 
\\'cst Africa, gives tile following ~ ~ r i c c s  wllicli 
tllcy arc compelled to pay : z I ILs. of [lour $2.50, 
7 11)s. sugar $1.25, I 11). Qu;lker Oats 30 cts., 1 

11). butter $ ~ . o o ,  and other food ~)roducts  in pro- 
 orti ti on. Iksidcs this they Iiave to pay tllc rla- 
tivrs for transporting the goods. Another mis- 
sionary saps, " ' h e  same amount that usctl to I)ay 
for a six months' order hardly pays for thl-ee 
llO\V." 

* * * * *  
B ~ e t  Gjlrnte in Blpng~ai 

Miss !\'larti~a Jewcll, who llas loi- twcntv years 
I~atl a school fo r  missionaries' children ant1 oth- 
ers in Shanghai, China, was led a year ago to ~ ) u t  
the school into the charge of her niece, ant1 slit 
I~erselt' has opened a i<est Home for those 
are sick and worn in body, or  tlcsirc to wait o n  
the Lord;  or for l'entecostal missionaries ])assing 
through Sllanghai. I t  is a t  g'Quinsa11 C;artlctis. 
Miss Jewell asks the prayers of Chi 's  chiltlren 
f o r  t l~ i s  I~lonic. Some peoplc arc tlot ill synlpa- 
thy with Rest [lomes btlt we helicvc thcy arc 
very essential. l'cntecostal missionarics are, for 
the most ])art, pioneers. \/Vhmcn thcy go to the 
lieltl t11t.y arc compelled, 1)ecause of circum- 
stances, ofttimes to endure real privations. 'l'hcy 
have no comiorta1)le IIeadquartcrs wllere thcy 
can go and study the language, as the 13oartl mis- 
sionaries have; the stations arc often native 
I~onscs, poorly constructed, c r~ lde  and unsanitary, 
antl such a life is hartler on one's constilution 
than i f  they had Ilornc comforts. Then the work 
of managiug a station, tcnching the natives, pray: 
ing for the sick and working for ilie s1)isitual 111)- 
I~uilding of thc native C'hristians---all tllesc tlu- 
tics are a strain upon tlie missionary who is faith- 
ful and lie must needs go aside a d  rest awhile. 
Would i t  not be lx t tcr  for tlic tired wor ' lw to go 
occasionally to a Rest I lomc, sucll as abovc, than 
frccluently to take the long journey across the 
sea to the homelantl? We  arc in hearty synipa- 
thy witli missionaries returning af ter  a reasow 
;il~lc timc, 1)ut it seems there is a great deal of 
ullnccessary traveling to antl fro, at licavy ex-. 
I'cnsc. 'l'llcn it is rather I-cgrcttahle that inslead 
o f  getting ;L rest thcy arc compelled to be In 
rncctings ;incI c o t ~ v e n t i o ~ ~ s  almost continuously, 
f o r  ;ls a rule, i t  is r;lrcly a missionary is invitetl 
allywllerc to rest without Ixing cxl)ec.tcd to min- 
ister or Iloltl meetings. One who liatl been in 
Illec.tings continually for almost a year said to uh 



recently, "Oh, J shall be glad when I can get 
h c k  home to rest." 

I n  tliis connection we rnigllt say that c\:e 11ol)c. 
tlie time is not f a r  distant when somewhere in 
tllis land of plenty, there will I)e a Home for 
worn-out, Pentecostal missionaries. I t  is sad 
indted that n.hen pcol)lc give their lives to (;otfJs 
service, especially in heathen lands, and come 
home, broken in health and too old for ministry, 
they liave no home to wllic11 to go. ''Oh;'' says 
some one, almlogeticallp, "neither did the Mas- 
ter have a ~)lac,e to lay T-Iis head," but perhaps 
the one who says this, has a comfortable home, 
without a care for the future. There  are l lome? 
for worn-out soldiers who have spent their lives 
in the service of the nation. Surely those who 
have borne the blood-stained banner oi King 
Iimmanuel should fare equally well. * * * * *  

A n  @ppn Bmr in 3apztn 
13rother 1;rank Gray writes from Japan that 

they have entrance into several raw silk factories 
to conduct Gospel meetings and distril~ute Scri1)- 
ture portions. I'ractically all the hands in one 
o l  the nlills are now reading the Iiihle. T h m e  
o f  another factory liave substituted hymns of 
[?raise for the low songs con~n~on ly  sung. A 
numtjer i ~ a v e  I:een earnestly seeking (~;od antl a 
few are really saved. 1;rorn another large mill 
inquiries have come for further light and pray- 
er, and still another place with three hundred 
employees has agreed to gather them togethel 
once a month for a 1)reaching service 'I'lie head 
nlen and their familirs come, sit up in front and 
listen attentively. \\'hat a I)lesscd opportunity 
to preach the C;ospcl ! Let us pray that tile 
\\7ord may go forth in powel- antl that mighty 
conviction will fall u11on the Jalmnese antl large 
nurnl~crs be saved. * * * * :I: 

One of the blessed fruits recently in the Uska 
Bazar ( India)  work is that of a Brahman Sadu 
(religious teacher) who, after  having been 
taught for about a year by native Christians, 
and after  a week o f  prayer was held for his sal- 
vation, came twelve miles and was baptized in 
water. H e  was considered a god among his 
1)eople and Miss Kirkland writes that it has talc 
en the mighty love and power of ( h t l  alone to 
lnake him w i l l i ~ ~ g  to come down from his high 
pinnacle of a "god" to the place of a lost sinner 
and then that of a humble Christian. 

Banb-virkpb Bruit 
"Hand-l~icketl fruit" is nrhat tlie n~issionaries 

arc getting. Only those who have hati ex- 
pcrience know tlie infinite 1)aticncc i t  takes to 

minister to souls in heathen la~it ls;  line upon 
line and prece1)t upon precept, over and over 
again they tell the story of the Savior in the sim- 
plest manner possi1)le. Miss Iicrnicc I.ec, writ- 
ing fronl ( 'hul)ra, tells of personal work:  

"(;losy to jesus, we feel that prayer is heing 
answered, 2nd we can now say the Spirit is in a 
definite w3v working among the peo1)le. Just 
urithin tlie ]last few weeks we have come in touch 
with a woman whose heart had bcen prel~aretl 
for the message of salvation. 

"As we unfolded the beauties of that story to 
her, she drank it i l l  with eagerness, her face 
axlo\\: with interest. \,Vhcn told she must not 
wr:,rsIiil) idols, she l~elievcd what we told her, 
antl now when we go to see her slie tells us she 
has given ul) idol-worsliilj and prays in the Name 
of Jesus. She even clasps her hands and repeats 
a nunher  of sentences which she prays, asking 
forgiveness f o r  sin, etc., s h o w i ~ ~ g  .that the trutli 
is being borne in upon her spirit. She gets up so 
closely to us when we talk and asks question 
after  question about this wonderful salvation. 
Oh i.t is a joy to lead her on ! 

'"Tlien t l~e re  is another little widow, just a 
girl of perhaps eighteen whom the Lord definite- 
ly led us to some weeks ago. She can I-cad, so 
we are taking up  tlie Gospels with her and week 
af ter  week we feel encouraged. I{ut yeste.r- 
day was the Ijest day of all! I really do not 
know hriw long we sat in that little mutl house 
~ )our ing  in the blessed truth, and she, like a Itun- 
gry, tllirsty child, with her great earnest eyes 
fastened upon us, fairly devoured what we gave 
her. The  Spitit's presence hovered low, and the 
humble, little dwelling seemed filled with God. 
I'rcsently I mentioned the fact that Jesus was 
coming again, antl with SLIC~I  a look of surprise 
she said, ' H e ?  1s IHe corning here?' O h  wi'tk 
what joy then did we tell her 'a hit of this won- 
tlesful news ! 

"I:rom that home we w.ent to anctller which 
we visit weekly. IIcr-e is a dear little woman 
~ 1 1 0  from the first Ilas listened so well. W e  
found her Ijusily cooking, but she readily lcft he 
work to lis,ten to us. Thinking perhaps she di ' 
not remember much of what had been told I he- 
gan asking a few questions about Jesus, and was 
astonished to find how much she had really 
g~asped .  011 dear ones in the homelana who i 
not know and understand India!  can you know 
what all these li,ttle tokens mean to u s ?  Can 
you Imow that from the very depths of our hearts 
the cry involuntarily rises, 'Ikhold, there aris- 
c th  a little cloud out of the sea, like a man's 
hand !' " 

"T want to tell you a l~ou t  a little girl whom we 
have t,aken into our  home. She came one day 
ahout three months ago, very ragged afitl very 
dirty. H e r  parents died three years ago with 
plague, and slie has since gotten a living as she 
cr:ultl. She  is a loving little mite and calls me 
"1?2(1?1211 ji," thc latter a title of reslxct in India. 
One clay when I came in from a call I liad I)een 



n ~ a k i t ~ g ,  sllc threw Iter arms.around mc, excla im 1)rayet-s in thc mosque. Onc day Ilis L)rot\ler, a 
ing, "1'0s three days I've been wanting to see Je- clistinguishctl and Icarlled m;ln, a Chris- 
sus and 1 haven't seen .Him yet." She 11;lcl bcurd t;,,,, wl,icll plunged tl lc  wllole family illto grief 
of one of our  l r~d ian  wom,en having a vision of and set l'hailbus to thinking. H e  began to in- Jesus and her little heart was hungry. She is 

to .uible stories al ter  lIearing tllenl quirea1)out the truth, ancl finally, leaving all, he 

o11ce. and his wife, whom he himself had persuad,ed 
"A dear boy whom we have had fo r  rnol to accept Christ, were baptized. 'I'l~ey were 

illan a yeal, was baptized last I;ebruary. Llc has lnLlcll pcrsecuted, but stood firm, and lie 
I)ccome a beautiful Christian, unusuallv spirit- has charge o f  this important station. LIis wife, 
ually minded, and oh how lie witnesscd to the 
hcatlwn around him!" ;I trusted 1lit)lc woman, will no rloubt be used in 

Nafiurr Mtyrtstian @itrne; 3 n t ~ r r ~ s s n r  
l'raise Got1 for the blessing that is upon l'en- 

tecostal work in Japan. Once of the fruits in 
Jjroiher Moore's work is an  ,old grandmother, 
seventy-three years of age, who awakes every 
morning at  two o'clock to pray to the living God 

, fo r  an hour, for  the salvation of her relatives 
and I3uddhist friends. The  watchtnan who 
looked after  the tent where they were holding 
services, got converted, and his wife, seeing the 
change in him, came down and became saved 
also. They have put away their idols and pray- 
ers on the wooden spoons, which they h a w  wor- 
shipped, and now pray daily to thc (;od of hcav- 
en, and thank H i m  for the new light that shines 
into their hearts. 

A number of others have been saved; one tcs- 
titied that when he was young and had become 
tired of life, hc drowned his wife in the bay and 
he hirnself attempted to commit suicide. Last 
year in passing the Motomachi mission he 
stopped and heard for the first time the Gospel 
of Jesus. I t  pierced his heart like an  arrow and 
for a year he was under conviction, after  which 
he returned to the mission to see if the people 
wcre still preaching with that same earnestness, 
and found them still preaching the Gospel of re- 
l)entance. I Ie  cried to God to save him from 

Ze11311a ~ 0 l . k .  
His influence is already being felt. One 

young Mohammedan who has often come to him 
for mstructions, was told by the Mullah with 
wl~oin  he was staying, that he  was either to cease 
going to the Christian's liouse o r  leave his, and 
he preferred to leave the Mullah's house. 

A t  Abbottabad one young Indian brother re- 
ceived the baptism in the Holy Ghost, and an- 
other, the evangelist of the station, is very hun- 
gry. The  two of them recently spent the whole 
night in pmycr that the I ~ > r t l  might pour out His  
Spirit. 

A Neltt B i ~ l b  fur @rqpr 
Mongolia is one of the most neglected mission 

fields in the world. I ts  population is nearly 
thrcc millions, and there are  not more than elev- 
en missionaries all told, in the field, some of 
which devote the greater portion of their time 
to the Chinese. Mr. antl Mrs. Thos. IIindle 
who have heen working in Mongolia for about 
seven years, are now in this country, leaving one 
other I'entccostal missionary there, Miss Grace 
1;ordham. Shc and another missionary travel 
antl preach t l ~ e  Gospel. When night comes on 
they pitch a tent, ancl are often subject to dan- 
gers f r o n ~  which strong n x n  might shrink, but 
C;od in-otects them. w 

l ~ i s  sins and was delivered. 
Another, who at  one time llad been in good Mtt I@ @rrlgi#tt Mnitgn 

Ottr hearts are daily saddened by the horrors 
circumstances but had gone into the depths o f  of war  and the awful sacrifice of human lives, 
sin, was convicted through the preaching o i  the yet we pass I)y the destruction of souls in heath- 
(;ospel, gave up  his sins and his idols, and .he 

en lands, (A-Erica about ten thousand murders 
and his whole family are now saved and happy daily, accorcling to statistics), without the least 
in Jesus. 

emotion. 'I'hc whole world stands aghast at  suf-  
i&ipmmrban &?fulltek% Wl ?hang~li~t  fering Iklgium ruthlessly laid waste and depop- 

I3rothcr \V. S. Norwood, Abbottabad, North ulated, yet n~:ir~y arc totally ignorant o f  the aw- 
Tntlia, writes that they have now o p c n ~ d  three ful atrocities which were perpetrated in the Rel- 
stations which ,are being blessed o f  God. lI le gian Congo under the sanction of this same gov- 
last, Mansehra, is in the center of a ])ol)ulation ernment. lk lg ium sowed tlle wind and reaped 
of rXq,ooo, o i  which, as far  as is k110wi1, not one :Iw whirlwind. Through thc cruelty o f  her of- 
is a Christian. A native evangelist, I'hailbus, ficials the pol)ulation of the Congo was reduced 
who is a converted Mohammedan, is stationed from twenty-five million to nine million, less 
here. His iat.licr was a Mohammcclan judge, than one-hall. Many stories of the cruelty of 
antl he, I'haill)us, Icd tlle Mohamniedans in tllcir this so-called Christian natic~n wl~ich has so sig- 
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nallp met her Nemesis, have been brought to 
light, but the following from l'rztsf in God out- 
Elt rods them all. 

"\\'lien Alma Doering first went to Africa she 
mias a t  first associated with a Swedish Mission. 
During the early period of their work, a tnission- 
,a.ry, one day, met an old negress. She had , 

hea\:y basket on her back. Hcr  eyes sr:arched the 
ground attcntively. Near her walked a soldier 
\rlio struck her again and again with the butt e 
of his gun. 

"'l'he Iklgian governmen~t had apl~ointed so: 
diers to bvatch tlie negroes gathering rublxr,  
\vhicll soldiers they selected from the most cruel 
1;egr-o tribes ; they were generally canniha!~. 'l'hi. 
r!trocitics and cruelties are  too well known to , 
into particulars here, Only tliis in addition to 
the foregoing. If tlw negroes did not bring to 
gether a sufficient cluantily of rubber within a 
certain time, one of their hands was chopped 
as j)unishment, or the soldiers mutilated their 
\\-i\.es antl c l i i ldre~~,  or  shut then1 up closciy 
packed together in a confined space as h o s t : ~ ~ c  
~ \ . i t l~ou t  giving them any food, and so on. That  
\vas to cpur the men on to more strenuous work. 
fi:\,er itirtlier grew the way to he y;one through 
the clcared parts till they at  last came to t!~c spot 
u,llere cew 1)lants offered new work ; ever short 
e r  grew tlie time which remained for work. R u t  
in sl'ite of this the same amnunt of ruljber was 
mercilessly demanded to be gathcred I)y thcnl. 

The missionary watched the negress and 01)- 
XI-vcd that she had lost something. I l c  looked 
into her basket. and saw with horror that it warns 
filled ~ 4 t h  chopped-off human !lands. There 
were hands of various sizes, of old peopie, you1.r 
peol~le, and children. She  had lost one of them. 
and sought ansiously f o r  it. Jf she did not find 
it, it n-ould cost t!le negro soldier his 11e;itl ; 1 

that account he struck her with t l ~ e  gun. 
This sig?lt pierced the heart of the missionary. 

A t  once lie sent messengers to all the mission sta- 
tions in the neighborhood. When all were put 
in possession of this information, they with ( 

accord brought the horrors to light. 
\ \ 4 a t  was the result? 
Offended by this, though Icing Lcopold al- 

lo\ved the missions already in the Congo to rc- 
main,-he sent out a prohibition fo r  any ncl.7- 
mission station to be established. At  one stroke 
the open doors were shut. &[any tribes, millions 
of souls lying in night and darkness, tormented 
by deadly terror and fear, by sickness (especially 
sleeping sickness), and evil spirits. tortured by 
slavery, impo~erished,  mutilated, ruined in body 
and soul, in~accessihle to the glad tidings of Je- 
sus! W h a t  a sad picture ! What  a dreadful fact!  
If this goes to the hearts of men, even with their 
limited vision, what must go through the Hear t  
of God and through that of Jesus Christ, which 
sees over and throug-11 all, from whir11 nothing i-:. 
hidden ? 

A heavy burden of  prayer was laid hp Cod 0- 

Sister Doering's heart. She strove with God fo r  

these inaccessible tribes. Often when she had 
the map o f  the country before her, she laid lie: 
hand on the closed Congo region, antl implored 
the 1-ord : "0 God, i f  it is forbidden to human 
beings to enter, yet Thou  canst work directly on 
the hearts, by T h y  Iloly Spirit, until tile door:, 
a re  again openled for Thy  IVord." 

Tn the early field o f  Iahor of one of the Mis- 
sions in the Congo a poor ncgro h y ,  Impon!ji 
l ~ y  nanle, whose right hand and left foot 11:' 

l~ecn cut off, la0oriously dragged hin~self to the 
mission station. Taken in there lie remained ~ ~ n t i l  
he was obliged to return again to his distan,t vil- 
lage. Rut 11e had given his heart to Jesus, r. 
could not refrain f rom tclling his fellow tri l~cs 
men what he knew, antl singing them the son?: 
whic11 he had learned. After a long time t ! : ~  
missionary came to the  lace, and what did he 
find- God lia~cl used this little mutilated Iloj, 
gather round him a large numl)e~- of soul..;, . 
whom a great part were ripe for the reception of 
the (;osl)el." 

T'raise (;otl. thc Congo is now opcn to tlie ( h i -  
1)cl antl thc days of cruelty arc gone, wc. t rus l ,  
forever. 'I'lw (;osl)cl seed that is no\v 1)cing 
sown is Ininzing fort11 a liar\rcst. I a ~ n e s  Salter, 
who is ;~sso(.ialed witil tllv Soutli x11d Central 
African T'cntecostal Mission, \,\rites to  ;I friend 
as iollon~s o f ,  llresent 1)lcssings ill t!le Iklgian 
(:ongo : 

"You will, 1 know, Ire glad to hear that the 
hlcssing o f  ( h d  is resting on our [vork. 1;or 
s::me weeks past thcrv has heen a steady flo\~l o t  
con\.crsions amongst the natives; little groups 
of two or  three have I~ccn frec1ucn.l visitors at the 
mission, desiring to forsake the old l i  ic and com- 
mc.nc,e anew xvitli tllc Imrd Jesus. 1;intling sal- 
vation they have inv;trial)ly, on returning, testi- 
fied to the people in their villages. with the result 
that others have ,turned to Gnd from idols. 

"Last Sunday a week was to us a I)lc.sscd day 
indeed. Af te r  the usu;~I morning meet~ng,  a 
groul) of young men earnestly pressed upon us to 
prolong the meeting. I3rotl1er I!urton and 1 in- 
vited those wilm really wanted to I x  saved, to 
join us on the veraridah of our house;  we stip- 
ulated for men only. About fifty asseml)led, to 
wlmm very sinlple words were spoken, during 
which they continually protested that they did 
want to be saved. Finally we went to prayer, 
but scarcely were we on our knees before they 
commenced to cry to God for forgiveness ant. 
fo r  salvation. At  the heginning their cries mlere 
singIe, l ~ u t  latterly, as tliougll stricken, their 
united crles were merged into one loud wai! 
I k f o r e  such a sight we could b u t  liicle ou r  faces. 
When they arose many of them liad a blessed 
assurance in their hearts, and we are convinced 
that all came under tlie power of God. 

"As tlie days go I)y they manifest a ljlesscd in- 
tmerest in tlie things of God. W e  are looking 
forward with joy to the time when they shall 



be immersed in water and tilled with the Holy they with us shall fulfil God's highest purpose 
S i r  Ile with US much in prayer, please, that at  this time." 

Whg We @ a w  b a i l ~ h  @oh 
"No Flesh Shall Glory In His Presence" 
All)ctlt Weaver. Kockrimmon, Springfield, Mass. 

JCINC; desperately in earnest and 
dry  in spirit, hut deeply desirous 
that 1 might better know ( b d ,  t l ~  
power of Cl~rist 's  resurrection 
antl the fellowship of IHis surfer- 
ings, I was led, last sumnier, to 
att'cnd a campmeeting. \WiiIe in 
two morning prayer-meetings I 

,had a remarka1l)le experience. T l ~ e  IIoly Spirit 
met me in a marvelous way, comforting me with 
the words, "The blood of Jesus Cl~rist  His Son 
cleanset11 us from all sin now." Satan said, 
"No, it doesn't," but: the Holy Spirit reitcrated 
the message and empl~asized the word  ow," 
and said, "You are llollcst with MC, and you 
want to 11c holy; but in seeking for this you 
strugglc in your own strength to attain it, and 
your very struggling thwarts My work. and 
takes out of My Ilands t l ~ e  thing you desire to 
l~av'e don? and wl1ic11 I am eager to do for you, 
hut cannot 1)ecause you arc in My way." 

' h e n  the Lord showed me very vivitlly atid 
forcibly that H i s  people as a body had failed 
Him, from the Welsh Revival until the present 
moment, in that they had substituted tlie works 
of the flcsl~ or  self-efl'prt for the Holy S1)irit. 

At the second morning prayer-meeting tlie 
spirit of pray" was mightily upon tlie saints 
present, and Christ ca,me and stood in our midst. 
T saw IIim in a mental vision, about t w n t y  feet 
from w'here I was kneeling. H e  was standing 
erect, a wonderful Personage, with feet bared, 
except for oriental sandals. H e  indicated to me 
that THe was ready for a victorious march against 
Satan and his host, antl H e  looked like a Con- 
queror. A dark cloud like a curtain was covcr- 
ing the earth and as I gazed at it, the passage 
came to mc, "For 1)cholcl darkness shall cover 
the 'earth, antl gross darkness the people." lsa. 
60 :2. 'L'lie I ,ord sce~ncd to.  l x  constantly point- 
ing to His  fcet, and  I saw quite visibly the nail 
prints and the \)load, wliich made a lasting im- 
pression upon me, As H e  pointed to the nail- 
prints H e  told me that He tiad suffered them for 
us. I-Ie also said that many had received rich 
gifts and graces from Him and hat1 gone forth 
to bliis and other lands, and had taken glory to 
tl~emsclves; they had lost sight of the nail prints 
and what their redemption had cost their Sav- 

ior. H e  showed me that the devil was on the 
alert to deceive, defeat and destroy God's people 
as in no other time in the history of the world, 
and that H e  was waiting for the co-operation 
and 11uml)ling of I l i s  people. I t  was made un- 
mistakably clear to me that in spite of the awful 
conflict with Satan, and in the face of discour- 
aging conditions, the Lord was ready tc; start a 
revival among His people-a necessity in order 
to unify and prepare them for  Hi s  coming. 
Many are of the o p i t h n  and teach that there is 
to be a great revival among the unsaved before 
Christ comes. This 1 will not discuss here, nor 
do I claim to be competent o r  prepared to decide 
it. I saw in the vision, however, unsaved ones 
with countenances like I)easts, l~ea r t s  like ada- 
mant, sct against God, tlleir cloom apparvntly 
sealed. 

Shortly after  this vision occurred, the Lord 
revealed to me what I-ic meant by our "failure." 
About twelve years ago, God had a man in 
Wales, Iivan Nolm-ts, whose name was at  one 
time a houseliold word in tliousands of homes. 
H e  was simple and humble enough to yield to 
the I-loly Spirit to such an extent that ( h d  had 
an opportunity to demonstrate to the world what 
could be dolle tl~rougli a human instrument who 
was subject to His  will. I n  this instance, it rr-  
sultetl in a revival, in wh ic l~  from fifty to OXIS 

hundred tho,usand souls were converted to God. 
Another outcome was the quickening of l~eliev- 
ers and the edifying of the universal Churc11 of 
( h d .  'J'liis was not du'e to the intellectuality of  
tlie man, nor to his oratory o r  persuasive power, 
as he 110 doubt W O L I ~ ~  frankly admit. Nor were 
preaching and teaching (which are  scriptural 
and right in their proper place) the principal 
methods employed, but the manifestation of 
God's presenc'e in Wales through thc leadership 
of His  servant, was a real, I-Ioly Ghost revival, 
heaven-born and heaven-sent. The  I-loly Spirit 
was the chief factor and conviction ran from 
I~ca r t  to heart like a fire over a dry prairie. God 
always works where conditions are right. 

r .  I here is another side, however, to it all, which 
leaves a sad picturc, and one almost recoils from 
touching it for fear of being misunderstood. 
(;od forbid that the writer should seem to cast 
reflection upon any of Hi s  servants who so won- 



derfully co-operated with Him in the bringing 
about of such a manifestation of Hi s  presence, 
and in the carrying out of His  will among our 
brethren, the Welsh people. W e  are  all human, 
nevertheless, and therefore subject to mistakes, 
and as in most instances of prosperity there is 
danger, so in this. As  the revival progressed 
the people began to get their eyes on the human 
inst,ead of on the Divine, and tliat always means 
failure. O u r  dear brother was sought out by 
people from every part of the world, and grad- 
ually was being exalted, although we do not be-' 
lieve for  a moment tvith his consent. As this 
spirit of exaltation became more and more in 
evidence, the revival began to wane, and the 
Holy Spirit finally moved on to other fields; to 
India, for instance, in the Kassia Hills, to Pan- 
dita Ramabai's and to Korea. I n  each of these 
places a blessed outpouring of the Spirit was 
manifested, and God wrought a marvelous work. 

1;ollowing tliis, the next manifestation of the 
Spirit was witnessed on the Pacific coast. This 
was in a different form. however, but a continu- 
ation of the same, heaven-sent revival. I n  the 
first four instances it was largely signalized by 
the conviction of sin and conversion of souls, 
but the one on the Pacific coast was marked by 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit with signs follow- 
ing as on the Day of Pentecost. Speaking in 
tongues was the principal sign. W e  must ad- 
mit that all these visitations were genuine and 
blessed, especially this last, which started in this 
country and spread over Tcurope, Asia and A f -  
rica, until thousands were baptized in tlie Holy 
Spirit and spoke in tongues, and the good work 
still continues. Notwithstanding all t!;is, for 

. which we thank God, the flesh again sought to 
I-& God of His glory, and has largely succe:dcd 
in doing so. W e  have failed Him, as a people, 
in many instances, in that we ,have exalted 
things (speaking in tongues, manifestations, 
etc.) above Christ, largely ignoring spiritual de- 
velopment and death to the self-life. This is 
not taking exception to speaking in tongues and 
manifestations, for  we fully believe in them, and 
welcome them joyfully when they are from the 
Spirit. Any self effort put forth to produce that 
which the honest heart seeking God craves for, 
thwarts the work of the Holy Spirit, and often 
causes him to withdraw, leaving one at  the mer- 
cy of the flesh and tlie devil. God will not share 
His glory with another;  nor will H e  continue to 
operate or  manifest Himself where self is toler- 
ated o r  willingly permitted to have sway. 

This is just where the writer has failed God, 
therefore he can speak from experience. "Ex- 

cept the Lord build the house they labor in vain 
who build it." 1's. 127:1. As  an  illustration of 
this truth, we have the disciples in a boat on the 
sea of Galilee, pulling against the storm. They 
started out well, with Christ in the boat, a blue 
sky above, and everything seemingly favorable; 
but they put Jesus to sleep, out of kindness, 
probably, and yet the disciples may have thought 
t.11at they could get along without His  services. 
Th,e storm arose, the tempest beat upon the boat, 
and it appeared as if they would be engulfed. 
Suddenly there was a calm, but not until the 
disciples saw their peril, recognized their need, 
ceased all efforts to save themselves and sought 
the source f rcm wliom all help comes, even Jesus 
Christ Himself .  I t  was Jesus who quieted the 
storm, and not the flesh. O h  wonderful l lelper ! 

The storm is upon us, no one can doubt it. 
And it is almost engulfing us, nationally, socially, 
commercially and religiously. To whom can we 
turn but to H i m ?  And oh tliat we might as 
Christians cease from tlie flesh and let Him pro- 
duce through the Spirit that wliich we are en- 
tleavoring to bring ahout through our self-effort! 
H e  is waiting, we I~,elie.ve, to come to our  rescue, 
rout the 'forces of evil, quell the storm, ~ ~ u t  to 
death the usurper (the flesh) and do for  us in- 
dividually and collectively beyond and a l~ove 
what we have anticil~ated. No one has realized 
the necessity of this truth and its application to 
himself more than the writer, and that after  
thirty years of Christian experience, and hi:; 
heart bows in submission for God's will to be 
done in this respect. 

r. 1 his is where the church has failed ( h d ,  
where the Welsh Revival failed Ii im, where the 
Pentecostal people have failed H i m ;  yes, where 
all who have come under tliis head of selfleffort, 
have failed I-Jirn. W e  started in the S1)irit and 
ended partly in the flesh, which is the second 
greatest opponent to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Self, and all that pertains to it must be 1)ut to the 
death if Jesus is to be glorified. 

The greatest conflict among the saints today 
is not over sin, but  between tlie flesh ant1 the 
Spirit, but few there are who recognize this. Tt 
is almost a hidden truth. Man has been a fail- 
ure from Adam to the present moment, except 
as he ,has been filled with the Spirit, obeyed God 
and walked in the Spirit. l'liis has been pyovetl 
t l~rough all the generations, even with as nohle 
and God-fearing men as Abraham, Moses. Saul, 
the apostlcs and a host of others, including many 
of modern times. A l~raham failcd by going 
down into Egypt where God had not sent him, 
1)ecausc there was a famine in Canaan. This re- 



sulted in tlie patriarch's falsifying ahout his 
wife. Nor  was this all. .On l ~ i s  return to Can- 
aan he took with him an I'gyptian woman who 
1)ecamc his bo~ld  woman, and unto her was borr 
a child by Al)raIiam, Jshmacl. l l e  was a thorn 
in Abraham's flesh for many years. Saul failed 
lwcause he clisohcycd ttic comniandmcnt of the 
I.ord, antl was unwilling to die to self and self 
ititcrest. Moses, after  walking almost a 11undrcd 
and tweiity ycars witli God, struck the rock 
wlwn commanded only to speak to it, and for 
this lie was kept out of tlie Land o f  l'roniise. 
'I'lie apostlc:~, t l ~ c  l,ortl's associates for three 
years and I~eralds of the C;osl)c.l, iailed l l ini  in 
the crucial hour ill tlic (;asden of k t h s e m a n e .  
011 t h ~ t  111~1nora1)l~ ~iiglit tliey all went to slcel) 
and lert Jesus to light the I)attlc alone. 'I'lien 
whcn I l c  was arrested they all forsook Hitn and 
llctl. All these failures on t l ~ c  part of (;ocl's 
scrvants 11avc been ~)ermittetl, antl writtell f o r  

our admo~iition and war l l i~~g ,  that we migllt 
profit I)y t l ~ c n ~  and I-erneml~cr that " I I ~  flcsll s l ia l~  
glory in I l is prcsei~cc." 

C'oniing down to modern times n,c lint1 r1l:it 
many have f;~iled (;od I)y followi~lg or  Ilolding 
tenaciously to unscriptural doctrinrs held by 
t l~ci r  fat!~crs or forefallless, and they arc un- 
willing to accc1)t any ot l~er  teaching; I)c it ever 
so truc. 'l'his 11as generally led to dividing the 
I)otly of Ll~rist .  All sucll, in my opinion, are 
void of the sl)irit of true 11u11lility. Others have 
run off on tangents, while otlwrs still are chas- 
ing fads and new mati-made doctrines, splitting 
I~airs,  ctc. Nothit~g tends to cliqueism more than 
tliis,ancl our country is full of it among honest. 
godly pcol)lc. W e  have lxxn divided and su11- 
divided, ancl dividcd again, until we are a laugh- 
ing stock to three worlds. Sad indeed is it that 
while all sccni prcl)ared and waiting for the corn- 
ing of the 1,ord, there sliould be sucli divisions. 
Is the L,ord coming for a tlivihcd I3ritlc? Let 
each answer for I~inisclf. 

'I'hcre arc o t l~crs  wlio have failed l l im  hc- 
causc of having their eyes on conditio~ls and the 

a failures of peol)lc, instead of on Christ, and the 
writer liimsclf is not cxcml)t from this error. II 
wc did not fail in this, we would all ljc kept i n  
our proper place a t  l l i s  feet. A host there are 
who arc unwilling to go by the way of the cross, 
l ~ u t  follow popular opinion and the crowd. The 
way of the cross means srparation from evcry- 
thing t lp t  tends downward, and from evcryonc, 
in spirit at  least, ~ 1 1 1 0  is not going God's way. 
'Fhe hardest Icsson for one to lcarn is to place 
his hand in God's and go alone witli Him. This 
is discipleship ; yea, tliis is what it mcans to be a 

Cl~ristian in its final analysis. 
Many precious souls all down through the 

ycars have testified to being sanctified, wholly 
sanctified ancl haptized with the Holy Ghost as 
on tile day of Pentecost, wllic11 are tremendous 
experiences. Yet imtwithstarding these experi- 
ences thcrc are  fouild existing arnong us the fol- 
lowiiig evils ; cliqueism, sectat ianism, indivitlual- 
ism, tlominancy, seeking leadership,  ride, ; 
spirit of pulling apart, a lack of brotl~erly love, 
lack of submission and unity, and nlany other 
things. 1'1iesc are  all products of the self-life 
antl prove coriclusively that self still exists and 
tlom~natc\, III spite of our tcitimony to the con- 
trary and argumcnt in self-defense. 'I'hc prev- 
alence of t l~csc  works of the flcsli arc proof tliat 
we I I ~ V C  not :LS yet rcacliccl a linality in t l ~ c  ex- 
1)erienc-e which (iod wishes to give His people. 

0 1 1  what pain it muat causc the Im-d  when 
we, I l is  children, profess a ~wsit ion spiritually 
to wl1ic11 we lia\,c not attained, antl yet claim to 
I~avc arrived at, atltl matiiicst a spirit of unwil- 
lingness t o  I~cnd o r  ack~lowlctlge our mistakes! 
M'itli this dark 1)icturc I)eCore us, one is made to 
rcalizc and conq)ellecl to admit h t  we liave dc- 
gcncratctl, and arc  the more in need oi n revival. 
\\'c 11avc l~ecn entlcavoril~g for years to unify 
t l ~ c  Ihtly of (Arist, I ~ u t  alas ! in vain liave l)can 
our cf'l'orts. I le only, l)y flis Spirit can do tllis, 
and common scnse ought to teach us tliat unity 
carlnot I)e 1)ro~tglit about or1 the 1)resent basis. 

\4'e need a spiritual earthquakc, with thunder 
ant1 liglitning in it, to wakc us up and let us see 
wl~ere  we .arc ; to s l~ow US that our actions and 
ways do not accord with Scripture. If they do, 
as tnany try to ])rove, then "from whence come 
wars and fighting anlong you?  Come'tllcy not 
hencc, evcn of your lusts (o r  desires) tliat war 
in your members?" says James. And this con- 
dition we find literally fulfilled among thc saints. 
;day out- 1Ieavenly Father help us to see as 1Ie 
sees  I le  is ready and willing, we believe, to do 
it, and my l ~ c a r t  says Amcn. The need of this 
momentous and solemn hour demands it. 011 
that we might as with Jsracl of old, consult the 
old Ikmk and let it speak to us ! that we  might 
bow to its admonitions and entreaties, and let it 
tlisscct us until everything is laid bare and open 
to Him who sees and judges rigliteously. Shall 
we, IIis highly favored people, bow in submis- 
sion to ]<is will in tliis, the most crucial 11our in 
the history of the world? or  shall we go 011 rec- 
~ r d  as a failurc? God forbid. Jesus, yea the 
Trinity, I:athcr, Son and Holy Spirit are waiting 
to be gracious, and to pour upon us once more 
the Spirit as on the Day of P,entecost. 



Bbrking Nlifb 6briet in Wmt Africa nnb Beeult 
Report of a Year of Blessing 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Neeley, Cape l'alrnas, Liberia 

FTER the Christmas convention 
of 1915 we were asked to remain 
at Newaka Station with Miss 
Mendenhall and Miss Snyder. 
Newaka being the largest station 
there was plenty of work for all. 
O u r  time was taken up largely in 
repairing, teaching, visiting, etc. 

God began laying on us a great burden for the 
spiritual department of the work. 

After much fasting and prayer we were led 
into near-by towns. A t  this time the people 
were feeling the press of famine as  never be- 
fore. Many began to look upon it as a sign of 
God's displeasure, so we found them very will- 
ing to hear the Gospel. One time we were 
called to preach the funeral of a native Chris- 
t ian  W e  reached the town late Saturday even- 
ing, too late to have a funeral. Early the next 
morning the people began to clamor for a serv- 
ice which we held first. Three men were saved, 
then we held the funeral service and two more 
were saved. I n  the afternoon we left for an- 
other town. The people heard we were coming 
and came from far  and near. When the altar 
call was made' it seemed that everybody present 
fell on their faces before God. Truly the sound 
was like the roaring of mighty waters. I t  was 
glorious to hear the sound as of one voice cry- 
ing out to God. And H e  who hears the faintest 
cry turned His  ear toward earth and angels re- 
joiced over dark Africa that night. The  next 
morning on our way home we passed through 
another town. The  people were just going to 
their farms but the king wanted a meeting and 
called his people together. W e  gave them the 
message of Jesus that they might have food for 
their souls as well as their bodies. On  arriving 
home Monday noon we found that the Lord had 
been pouring out His Spirit here. With the oth- 
ers we visited ;he towns and saw wonderful dis- 
plays of God's power. 

One night particularly I remember, the others 
were tired, so just the boys and I weni. Most 
of the towns-people were tired and were lying 
down when the power of God fell on those who 
were present in the meeting. They began to go 
down on all sides faster than we could attend tc 
them. The  noise of their cries to God awoke 
the sleeping natives. A t  first they looked on in 
consternation, not knowing what to make of it, 

but finally some of them decided to remove their 
relatives that were in such agony, and for a 
while we had all we could do to make them let 
them alone. As the agony began to give way to 
joy and the people began to rejoice we had no 
further troul)le, for the wondering crowd de- 
clared that their. friends had gone crazy and so 
fled to their huts fo r  refuge. God continued to 
t~less both in town and in the mission. Souls 
were being saved and baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. I n  the midst o f  it we were asked to go 
to Blebo, Brother Johnson's station. 

A t  first we felt it hardly the time to go but 
finally decided to do so, expecting to come back 
in two o r  three weeks. On  our  way over Mrs. 
Neeley was given this Scripture, "But Phillip 
was found a t  Azotus." Not knowing what it 
meant we plodded on our  way. God set His  
seal on our going by blessing from the very first 
meeting. Souls were saved and believers bap- 
tized. And here, as at other places there seemed 
to be such an ingathering of women. This is 
strange fo r  this country as women seldom even 
attend a meeting; they seem to think salvation 
is only fo r  men. Men have a monopoly on ev- 
erything in this country, except work. While 
the Spirit was falling here in a wonderful way 
we received an  urgent call from the head of the 
Methodist work a t  Garraw:ay, inviting us to 

come to them next. A t  once the Spirit said, 
"Phillip was found a t  Azotus." Then we knew 
what the Lord S o  we said "Good-bye" 
to our own plans and started for the coast. Here  
again God met us right from the start. W e  saw 
scores and scores swept into the kingdom. There 
were times when the altar would be so full that 
others would stand and wait, watching th'eir 
chance. As soon as one was saved three or four 
would jump for that one place. Sometimes we 
were in the church and sometimes in the native 
towns. I t  was the same eva-ywhere; people 
crying out fpr God. I n  the meantime the physi- 
cal man gave way. At  first we refused to yield 
but finally the pressure became too great anti 
we llatl to stop for a rest. Immediately calls be- 
gan coming from up the coast many miles away. 
After urgent calls we went over the river and 
God l~egan pouring out His Spirit. One man 
received his baptism out in the open with the 
rain lxating on his faoe. There was so much 



I-aln on the inside that I I ~  knew nothing about 
the rain on the outside. 

This was tlie ljeginning of t l ~ c  P o  lCiver Ice- 
vival. God abundantly satishetl hungry hearts. 
One young woman who received the ljaptism 
gave the interpretation in her own la~lguage and 
then in l i n g l ~ s h ;  althougli not able to speak a 
word of Ihglish,  her language was as plain as 
that of any 1Cnglisl1 speaking people. I n  all of 
these meetings there werc Ilealings granted, 
however, not as many as wie longed to scc. There  
were not many who asked for healing but those 
who did were healed. l'raise the I m d !  

All of this coa5t work was among the Metlio- 
dists. When the time came for  their district 
conference we were again pressed by several in- 
vitations to attend, s o  we accepted, feeling it was 
the will of thc Lord Jus t  a week beiore we 
werc to go Mrs. Neeley was stricken with fever 
which contitiued until the day before we were to 
leave. W c  told the Lord if 1 le  wanted 115 to go 
l l e  must heal her body. This was on Monday 
and conference opened Wednesday night. 011 

Tuesday while her head was aching she was 
tlrfinitely led to get up and pack the trunks. 
\Vithout knowing ~ l i a t  was in her mind I felt 
that' I must clear o ~ t t  the trunks so  she could 
pack them. 'I'liis I did She got out of bed, 
packed the trunks and went back to I~cd.  As  she 
lay down something said, "Thursday morning." 
She thought that could not be as the boat war 
due that day and would leave Wednesday morn- 

ing. She knew slle must make rapid progress as 
she was not able to travel. Wednesday morn- 
ing came; she was better but not able to travel 
and 110 h a t .  Wedncsday night too late to leave 
for the Cape came a boat. 'Thursday morning she 
was feeling fine and we left for confcrencc. 
Again God met us in a wonderful way. When 
we ministered'to tlic pcople the power of God 
came down until men staggered as drunken. 
Some of the mighty men were slain arid not able 
to rise. 'They say they never saw such a time 
in Cape Palmas as God gave them here. All 
glory belongetlz unto H i m  ! I [all~elujah ! lk- 

cause of the near approach of our  own Christ- 
mas convention we were cornpelled to return 
liome but our hearts were stirred because of the 
open door into which we could not enter. Ever 
since we came to this country our  hearts have 
becn burdened for  that work. I t  is far  more 
difiicult than the interior work because of the 
awful blackness of sin through which you have 
to press. n u t  God is able, Hallelujah! l'ray 
that I I e  may raise t ~ p  some one who will be 
~)erfectly free to drill through that massive rock 
of sin. 'I'hey are just beginning to realize that 
Jesus is coming again, but of the nearness they ' 

have no conception. 
This ends our  work for 1916. Again we are 

at  Ncwaka preparing for the work further in 
the interior. l'ray that we may be faithful to 
God. 

Jlart ly W. ~Vlitchell, 764 Oakwood Boulevard, i t1  l 'he Stone Church  Feb. 11, 1917 

A N Y  of us have tasted of the bit- 
ter waters of suffering and know 
what it means to cry to God and 
have them sweetened. The Lord 
has givcn me a few thoughts on 
this lesson of the nit tcr  Waters 
made Sweet, from the experience 
of tlie Children of Israel after  

they had crossed the l ied Sea. 

rh is  experience came to them after  a most 
wonderful miracle. They had just crossed the 
Red Sea, I'haraoh and his hosts were drowned 
and they had sung a song of victory. The  history 
of this people on their journey from Egypt to the 
land of Canaan is a type of the people of God 
in their journey through earth to their promised 
inheritance, and I'aul tells us that these things 
hal)pened to them for ensamples, and they are  
written for  our admonition. They arc a picture 

of what every child of God experiences who 
follows the Lord Jesus through this life. 

'l'hey sang a glorious song of victory and ex- 
alted tthe Lord fo r  having triumphed over their 
enemies, but the echo of their voices had hardly 
died out before they came to the bitter waters, 
and is it not true that every person who experi- 
ences a great victory and a great blessing in his 
lide will sooner or  later come to the bitter wa- 
ters?  Then the temptation will t o m e  to doubt, 
and you will say, "I guess I a m  not saved," or, 
"Probably I was overpcrsuaded." If you do 
not have the very faith of God in your soul, the 
devil will discourage your heart and rob it of 
every victory God ever g a w  you. Just three 
days after  this most wonderful deliverance and 
song of victory they found themselves murmur- 
ing. How true to life today ! People have won- 
derful experiences from God and marvelous vic- 



tories and they come up against a bitter test or  
trial and there they begin to murmur,  and ques- 
tion God and His  l ad ings ,  but the bitter waters 
were doubtless in the path of God's kadings. 

Let  us try to picture this company of people 
in their first trial. They had traveled three days 
through the hot, dusty sand without any water 
to drink, and a t  the end of the third day they 
came across this beautiful stream. How their 
hearts must have bounded with joy and how they 
must have rejoiced as they stooped down and be- 
gan to, drink, but they had n o  sooner tasted the 
water until they found it bitter and could not 
drink it. That  was enough to make them lo5e 
all their shout. People lose their shout some- 
times. They can shout in a Pentecostal meet- 
ing, but two o r  three days after ,  they taste or 
the bitter waters of trial and forgetting all aboul 
the victory they have had they give up faith and 
,hope and begin to murmur  and complain. O h  
t l ~ a t  we might realize that God has ordained and 
planned and purposed that you and I shall go 
through these bitter experiences to make us 
more like Jesus ! These bitter waters stand for  
tribulation, and Jesus declared to His  disciples, 
"In the world ye shall have tribulation." I do 
not believe that anyone knew better 'than the 
Lord Jesus what lay in the path of the disciples, 
and H e  forewarned them and declared that as 
long as they were in the world they should have 
tribulation. But are  we to become discouraged 
because we are  to have i t ?  No, be of good 
cheer. "Lord, do  you want us to rejoice in bh.e 
fact that we are  going to be tried and made to 
drink of the (bitter cup?" W e  are  to rejoice be- 
cause we are to be ozwrcomers, for  H e  says, "I 
,have overcome the world." The  triumphant, 
victorious Christ, the mighty Son of God in us, 
wi!l make us a full overcomer. H e  said, "Ye 
shall be hated.of all men for my name's sake;" 
"They shall say all manner of evil against you 
falsely, for My sake." Tha t  is awful hard and 
bitter, but what shall we d o ?  

There is one thought in this lesson I want you 
to get if you do not get anything else, and that 
is, there is a way to  make all the bitter water 
sweet. T,hat is thte chief thought God seems to 
impress on my heart. 111 all these bitter disap- 
pointments and bitter trials God can give you 
something that will make them sweet to your 
soul. The people murmured and no doubt ac- 
cused Moses for ever bringing them out on that 
foolish journey. H e  did what everybody else 
ought to do when people criticize and misjudge; 
he went and called upon God. You try that in- 
stead of going to people when they misunder- 

stand you. You call on Gad and see how much 
more victory you have than by telling your trials 
to people. I know from experience God can 
give you victory and comfort when words are  
powerless. 

h/lostes cried to the Lord, and the Lord told 
him to go out and cut down a tree and cast it 
into the waters; then h e  said, "Come up and 
drink." Some might have said, "1 have tasted 
of that water and do not want any more of it." 
"I have enough of I'entecost, I cannot stand the 
reproach." I will tell you how to make the bit- 
ter waters sweet. Put  the tree in it. W h a t  is 
the t ree?  Paul tells us it is the cross. If you  
want the bitter waters n~ade.sweet  take up your 
cross daily and follow Jesus, and when you lift 
up that cross and bear it for I3is glory, you will 
find a sweet comfort in the thought that though 
men hate you, they hated ITinl. -4 contempla- 
tion of the cross I-le bore, the suffering and the 
persecution, will make the bitter waters sweet. 
Maybe you haven't put  the cross in its place like 
you should do, and these tribulations have cast 
you down. Oh tonight there is a way of making 
t.he bitter waters sweet! Cast in the tree. Jesus 
not only declares we shall have tril)ulation, but 
Paul in the fourteentll chapter of Acts returns 
to a certain city where he had preachcd thc Gos- 
pel and established cl~urches, and hc confirnls 
the disciples and exhorts them to continue in the 
faith and declarcs to them that through much 
tribulation they must cnter the kingdom of God. 
Paul had gone on long and arduous missionary 
tours, had endured persecutions and much suf-  
fering, but he never lost the victory; there was 
no experience too bitter. The cross of Christ 
sweetened every trial. 

Do you know anything about tribulation? If  
you do not you are  not following Jesus. You 
may say, W h a t  is there in that to encourage sin- 
ners to get converted? 13ut Jesus never pointed 
to anything ,but the rugged cross in this life. 
There are  mountain-tops of bliss and blessing 
but you will also have to go through the valley 
of  sorrow. The  valleys should not discourage 
us. There is One with us who will comfort in 
every trial and make the bitter experience sweet 
to your soul. 1lut when you haven't Jesus and 
you are down in the valley of sin and transgres- 
sion, you will not have anyone on whom to lay 
your burdens. Frilends cannot.lift you out o f  
the depths;  only the cross can make the bitter 
waters sweet. 

The question that comes to us is, How should 
we act in tribulation? How shall we conduct 
ourselves as we drink of h e  bitter waters? Shall 



we murtnur against God? 1 am not going to ask 
you wllat your conduct has been; I will not ask 
you how you have endured, but how shoultl you 
carry yourself in these trying experiences? I n  
the twelfth of I<omans we read we are to be pa- 
tient in tribulation. How patient were you when 
you passed through disappointment? Every 
one, from the youngest to the oldest, under- 
stands what disappointment means. Life is filled 
with disappointments of every kind; some are  
harder to bear than others, but in them all Paul 
exhorts us to be patient, and that is a grace that 
everyone should covet, the grace of patience. 
Do  you ever get ruffled? Do  you ever get 
v e w d ?  Do you ever get angry?  God says "In 
patience possess ye your souls." No matter haw 
bitter the trial, no matter how much confusion 
all around, be patient, God will sweeten the wa- 
ters if you will walk with Him. 

Again in the fifth chapter of IZomans -Paul 
says, "Therefore, wce glory in tribulation." H o w  
much do you praise the Lord in tribulation? I 
a m  not asking how much you praise Him in vic- 
tory. I am not asking how joyfully you testify 
when you are blessed and everyt,hing runs 
sn~oothly. Then it is so wonderful to be saved 
and we think we can go through anything, but 
the next wleek you do not feel any joy; you 
search your heart to find out what is wrong, and 
feel that God is so far  off, you don't feel like 
praying; you have to drive yourself to it. You 
go about your work on Monday morning and 
the first thing you do goes wrong, the second 
you can hardly get done, and the third doesn't 
move at  al l ;  levcrything seems against you, and 
instead of being patient under the test you would 
feel relieved i f  you could say what you think. 
I t  is wonderful how sanctified people can look 
when the preacher is hitting them. put on 
a superior air as if to say "That doesn't hit me," 
but there is something whispering inside, "That 
is you he is talkillg about." God wants us to re- 
joice in trilbulation ; thank Him for the bitter 
cup. Can you do i t ?  

Paul was happy in the Philippian jail when 
his back was lascerated. I3e sang praises to 
( h l ,  and in the old Roman cell with his hands 
and feet chained, he wrote to Timothy he was 
glad he could sufl'cr for Jesus, and wasn't 
asllamctl o f  his chains, but was happy and re- 
joicing in tribulation. And friends, the more 
bitter the expcri,encc, if you will take up  your 
cross and yield yourself to God, how I-Ie will 
sweeten the trial! I remember the first bitter 
ex1)w'ience that came to m'e af ter  .I was convert- 

ed. My friends, with whom I had been so inti- 
mate, shunned me, and turned their back upon 
me. Some might say, "l'hat wouldn't bother 
me." Perhaps it wouldn't you, but it was a sore 
trial to me. I had. just found Jesus and was so 
happy, but I came to this bitter trial, and if I 
had followed my feelings I think I would have 
lost my faith in God, but the Lord knew I was 
a babe in Christ, and H e  came in comfort and 
revealed a way of victory, that of putting a tree 
in the bitter waters, and getting my eyes on the 
cross. F rom that day on, though 1 have lost 
many friends in the world and though I was 
misunderstood in giving up secular work and 
going into work for God, I have alwiys found 
the sweetness in the cross, and 1 can look back 
and thank God H e  ever took me that way. 

Another thought is in the seventh of Itevela- 
tion. There was revealed to John in the spirit, 
and you know you can see things in the spirit 
that you do not see otherwise, a great company 
of people who were saying: "Ulessing, and 
glory, and wisdom, and tllanksgiving, and honor, 
and power, and might, be unto our  God forever 
and ever." T h e  angel asked John who these 
people were, and John said, "Sir, thou knowest." 
And the messenger said, "These are they which 
came out of great tribulation, and have washed 
their robes, and made them white in the blood 
of the I'amb." W h o  are  the company who are  
on the sea of glass, praising and exalting God 
and His  Son Jesus? They are the people who 
have journfeyed out of the land of bondage and 
sin and come up to their inheritance through 
bitter waters. W h o  are the company who will 
worship God before the throne? These are they 
who have come up through great tribulation. 
They sllall hunger no more, neither thirst any 
more. There  are no doubt children of God and 
missionaries on the field who are hungry and 
suffering hardships and trials, 'but thank God in 
that day we won't know any hardship. Then 
"the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne 
shall lead them to the living fountains of waters; 
and God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes." 

Scripture Text Calendar 15 cts. each to close out. 

A N S W E R E D  P R A Y E R  B Y  M A T T I E  PERRY.  
The first volume of a Life's story which will stirnu- 
late faith and encourage people to expect answers 
to their prayers. I t  is the s to ry  of a consecrated 
liHe dominated by the  spirit of sacrifice and toil fo r  
others. This book proves the faithfulness of God to 
those who ask largely, and will bc a bles,iing wher- 
ever it  is read. 175 pages. Price by mail 55 cents. 
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